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S t a n t o n  R e p o r t e r  Sa l e  A n n o u n c e d
IVrmian Basin Publish- 

mu Co,, which has pub
lished tlu- Stanton Heporter 
situ c the carl,v 5tts, was sold 
last w tH'k to Terry Neill and 
Lonnie Browning from 
Canton

h ollow inn <he sale, which 
Mas ellective Maech I, the 
new owners announced that 
the p;ip«>r would be con- 
vertinn to offset printing 
The modern offset method 
<»l printing is cleaner, and 
will he most evident in 
picture reproduction

Neill, originally from 
Fort Slm kton, and his w ife 
Nancy have moved to 
Stanton to operate the
It—

Beporter Browning, who 
ow ns and opiTates Circle B 
Western Wear in Canton, 
will remain in that ca
pacity

The Stanton Reporter is 
one of the oldest news
papers in West Texas, 
having its lK‘ginmngs some
time during the late IHtMis 
Before the sale James 
Allison Sr of the Midland 
Heporter Telegram and 
James Allison J r  were the 
principal owners

The Reporter w ill he 
printed by South Plains 
Printing Co of l^mesa, 
and will remain a Thursday

publication, even though 
several deadline changes 
will be announced in the 
immediate future

Neill, a graduate of Fort 
StiK'kton High Sch(U)l, was 
trained in the newspaper 
field by F'rank and George 
Baker of the F'ort StcK'kton 
Pioneer While at F'ort 
Stockton Neill was sports 
editor and photographer, 
and held a similar position 
at the Hereford Brand.

Neill was also the editor 
of the Siinilay Magazine a 
weekly magazine supple
ment to the Longivew 
News-Journal, and came to

NEW OWNERS Terry Neill lat lelti and Lonnie Browning, new owners ol Permian 
Basin Publishing Co . which puhlislies the Stanton Reporter, are shown lH*re liuiking 
over some ol the ofisel ef|Uipnienl which the paper will Ih‘ published with lx‘ginning th;u 
issiu' I Stall Pholoi

F o u r S t a n t o n  J a y c e e s  
Chal kUp M o r e A w a r d s

Terry Franklin k-d th«‘ 
way last weekend  ̂ as *he 

‘'Stanton' Jayree* won *tw6 
tirst placi's and one special 
award among olht'rs at the 
Jaycee District Convention 
In Abilene

There were 13 represent
atives present from the 
Stanton Club as Franklin 
won tirst place in the Faith 
m (iod comp<‘tition. and the 
local chapter took first 
place in Kxternal Projects. 
The Stanton .Jaycees also 
returned home with the 
Karls Bird trophy 

Besides the first place 
winners .Jimmy Graves and 
.Jerry Graham places sec
ond and third respectively 
in the first timers competit

ion The Stanton Jaycess 
were second in Total 
rhaptdr I ’articipiilion and 
third in travel

Bob Vinson. Stanton 
Jaycee, was elected Nation
al Director lor Area I B .NS 
Herb Sorley was named 
Slate \'ice-President for 
Region |ii8 Buhha Stand- 
efer was selected Rural 
Chairman David I’ inker- 
ton, Sorley and Vinson also 
rweived Tall Texan awards 
for memlx>rship

The convention got un
derway Friday with a "(iet 
AcquainltHf I’arty" Fol
lowing the opening business 
session .Saturday morning 
there were clinics held on

environmental control, ycxi- 
th assistance, and tinancial 
management

Rick Clayton, president 
of the Texas Jaycees. sopke

at the noon luncheon 
Saturday, and competition 
in the various areas of 
Jaycee internal program
ing were held Saturday 
afternoon l.ouis Timber- 
lake. past Texas president 
gave the keynote speech at 
the convention banquet 
Saturday night.

1-Jeclion of new district 
officers and the awards 
banquet were held Sunday 
with Texas Jaycee F’ rcsid- 
ent John Thompson on 
hand

AWARD WINN ERS-These two proud members of the Stanton Jaycees show off part 
ol the lixal .Jaycees’ winnings at the district meet last weekend ip Abilene Terry 
Franklin (at left) holds the first place trophy he received for the Faith In (iod 
ompetilion. w*liile Herb Sorley holds the Early Bird trophy and the first place plaque 

for External F’ rojects. (Staff F’holo)

Stanton from a as
managing editor of the 
Free Slate News in Canton 

While at Fort Stcx'kton 
Neill’s pictures placed first 
in the West Texas Press 
Association photo contests 
twice, and Neill’s column

Revolver played a major 
role in the Pioneers winning 
in the West Texas F’ ress 
Ass<xiation Community 
.Ser\ ice Award The column 
dealt with drug abuse, and 
actually presented letters 
from drug users explaining

th»*ir view points on drug 
usage

W hile at Canton .Neill was 
a member ol the Lions 
Club, was an executive 
dirwtor of the Boy Scouts, 
and served as publicity 
chairman for the Cancer

Society He was also 
general chairman of the 
First Monday Trades Day 
Centennial, which drew 
2(Mi.iMMi people to Canton 
over a lour day period 

.Neill IS married to the* 
former .Nanc.s .Stephens of

Fort Stockton and the 
couple has one son. Cody, 
who IS eight months old 
Mrs .Neill is skilled in 
typ<-setting and ad layexit, 
and will handle those 
functions for the news- 
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K ent  H ance Seeking 
Spot  In Texas  S e n a t e

Kent R Hanc«‘. 3t-\eur- 
old Luhixx-k attorne.N and 
memlx*r ol the West Texas 
I iiivcrsity Board of Re
gents. ri'cently anmxinctd 
his candidac.N lor the office 
ol stale senator ol the 28lh 
senatorial d istrict, w hich 
mcliidi's Martin Cminty and 
12 other counties in the 
area

.\ prolessor ol business 
law at Texas Tech I ’ni- 
viM sily lor the p;isl .> years. 
Ilance resigned that po
sition last month in antici- 
(xilion ol his candidacy for 
the senate seat now held by 
H .1 D'h ’ Blanchard

Ilance has headed his 
own law firm in LuhlMxk* 
siixe llKlOwlwn he relurne<l 
Irom Texas I ’n iversily  
.School ol I^w where hi- 
received his doctor of 
jurisprudence degree in 
late I’NIH

While an undergraduate

at Texas Tech I ’niversitx 
wiM king on his BB.A degree, 
llaiMi' was vice prr-sident 
ol tin- student body, 
president ol his six'ial 
Iralernilx, a member ol F*hi 
\l|)ha Kapa honor Ira 
lernitx and the Saddle 
Tramp- He graduated 
'Dx'h in l ‘Mo

Last year. Hance was 
namerl one ol the live most 
outstanding proli-ssors at 
Ti-xas Tech lor disting- 
iiislx-rl service, and he was 

'a|)|xiintt-d h\ LI Gov Bill 
Hoh*»\ to serve as a 
member ol the state’s 
C ili/ens Water Advisory 
C<Hincil. a study gnxip tor 
solMiig water protilems

.\l Texas Cm versity . 
Hance was elected pre
sident ot his class, pre
sident ol the student bar 
association and received 
the Counsel .\ward lor 

SF:E HA.NCE PAGE 7

HOUSTON R ESER V E  CAWP ( ’lay Holcomb, -on ol Mr and Mrs \ernon Holcomb 
IS shown aixixe showing his -i-ler - reserve chainpior, Brangiis sti-er at the H<xiston 
LiVesliK'k .S)how last weekeliil

M a r t i n  C o u n t y  4 - H e r s  W i n  B i ^
Martin County 4-FF Club 

members continued to 
dominate the major live
stock shows in Texas last 
weekend, as Susan Hol
comb exhibited the reserve 
champion hereford steer at 
the Houston l.,ivestock 
Show, and Sharalyn Hol
comb showed the reserve 
champion Brangus steer 

Susan, nine years of age. 
and Sharalyn. 13. are the 
daughters of Mr and Mrs 
V’ernon Holcomb The 
Hereford steer weighed in 
at 970 pounds and sold in the

premium auction fur $I 50 
per pound, while the 
Brangus steer totaled 9»o 
piHJiuls and sold for $1 80 
per pound

(Jthers coming home with 
first places included E- 
lonna .Airhart, first in 
middle weight Charolais 
cross; and Susan Holcomb, 
first in middle weight 
Hereford

Kevin Newman showed 
the second place middle 
weight Hereford, while 
Randy Holcomb entered 
the second place light

polled Hereford Kevin 
Newman also had a .second 
place entry in IJh- junior 
IJereford heifer ca lf d i
vision

Roxanne .Airhart entered 
the third place winner in 
the middle weight Simment 
a 1 cross, and Jody Yates 
exhibit«*d the seventh place 
heavy weight shorthorn

In the biirrow show J  C 
Tunnell had a ninth place 
entry in the heavy Dunx- 
class, while Brad Tunnell 
plact*d 13th w ith his entry in 
the light Duroc class

Wendy Tunnell s entry in 
the light Dunx- class placed 
Ifilh. and Handy Holcomb 
showi-d IJm- Kith place light 
cross

In the lamb show Box 
anm- .Airhart had a 2(>th 
place entry in tlx- fiix- wool

cross lamlis. and tJunuA 
.Airhart also exhibited 
Others exhibiting in the 
-l«-«“r classes were Deanna 
Holcomb and Clay Hol
comb Judith A’ates Elonna 
Airhart, Tana A'ates and 
Roxanne AirJiart exhibited 
m the hiirrow class

Board Elec t ion  Set

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

Stanton FFA Teams Win Top Honors
Compt-ting against teams 

/rom all over the state last 
wekend. the Stanton High 
School F'uture Farmers of 
America and Range and 
F’ aslure F’ lant Identifica
tion teams copped both first 
and si*cond place honors at 
the Houston Livestock

Show
SHS students Dennis 

Ereton. Larry Rominc and 
Terry Kelly teamed for the 
first place trophy in the 
largest plant identification 
contest in the stale this 
year

This was the third lime in

seven years for tlie .Stanton 
team to win the Houston 
conqH-lilion. and the filth 
time in seven years for the 
team to place two teams in 
the top live

Behind the first and 
second place .Stanton teams 

.SEE HONORS PAGE 8

Filing deadline for the 
Martin County School 
Board piissed this w»-<‘k. 
with neither incumlx*nl in 
the two prifincls up for 
re-election drawing an 
opponent

IiK-unilients on tlie txvard 
whose terms expire this 
year are Ilouglas Church in 
precinct one and I.oyd 
\\iggins in pri-cmct lour 
F iling  deadline for the 
county sclnHil Ixiurd post 
was \Vcdni-sday, with the 
ckvlion set for April li

.•Ahst*nt('e voting will take 
place .March 18 through 
April 2 at the county clerk's

ollice in Stanton, at the 
su|)**nntendent's office at 
Klondike and at the 

SEE ELECTION PAGE 8

Blake Named 
Demo Chairman

Charles Blake, a Stanton 
farmer, was sek-cted Mon
day as Martin County- 
Democratic F’ arty C ha ir
man. replacing the late 
Morgan Hall 

In other action by the 
local IVnux-ralic Parly, 
.Mrs F'rances Gray of 
Stanton was named commit 

SEE BLAKE PAGE 7

B a n d  C o p s  ‘‘S w e e p s t a k e s
Director George AA’alk- 

er’s Stanton High School 
Band returned to Stanton 
last Saturday with the 
highly <oveted ' ‘Sweep-
stakes”  award from the 
20th Annual Sweetwater 
Band Festival, held Friday 
and Saturday in Sweetwat
er

Besides copping first 
divisions in both sight 
reading and (?oncert, 
members of the Stanton 
band won 33 medals for 
superior performances and 
certificates of merit were

handed out to 33 other SHS 
performers

Walker was highly plea
sed with the ratings, which 
he reports culminate a goal 
of the band program for the 
past several years

At last year’s Sweetwater 
contest, the Stanton music 
makers received a division 
one rating in concert, but 
failed to win the sight 
reading competition and 
qualify for the special 
award

Other Class AA bands 
competing at Sweetwater

included Ballinger. East- 
land. Haskell, Stamford, 
and Hamlin

Gaining division one solos 
at the competition were 
Nancy Glynn. Joanna Hag
gard. Ronnie Henson. F’am 
Holcombe. Molly Hughes, 
Jack ie  Jones, F’ atricia 
Ramos. Darilynn Stewart, 
and Linda Woody

Winning division one 
ensembles were Karen 
Anderson, Sammy Barn
h ill. Cheryl Bradshaw. 
l.,arry Butler, Nancy Glynn. 
Joanna Haggard, Mindy

Haislip . Ronnie Henson, 
Pam Holcombe. Jack ie  
Jones. Jo Mims, and 
Debbie AAebb.

Certificates of merit for 
excellent perlormanees 
were issued to Chervl 
Bradshaw. Mindy Haislip. 
Ronnie Henson, J ill Hughes 
Jo Mims. Ralph Newman, 
Rita Pinkerton and John 
A ater for division two solos

Receiving division two 
ensembles awards were 
Karen Anderson. Jim .Anas- 
tasio. Rae .Avery, Cheryl 
Bradshaw. Jerrv Brumlev,

Stanc le fe r  Leads The Way

B u f f a l o  T r a c k s t e r s  P u l l  Up s e t
Riding the Hying feet of 

David Standefer Saturday, 
the Stanton High School 
Buffalo track team pulled a 
major upset and won the 
McCamey In v ita tio n a l 
Track Meet

Standefer notched 23 big 
points for the Buffs and

ended up high point man for 
the meet. SUmlun totaled fVt 
points, followed closely by 
prc-mect favorite Alpine 
with 75 Big Lake was gixxF 
for 56 points, McCamey 
tallied .52. Ozona had 48 and 
Eldorado totaled 38 mark
ers at the meet. Junotion

was next with 34, followed 
by Crane with 31 points, 
Coahoma 21 and Wall with 
10

Standefer was a ‘one man 
gang’ as he won the 
220-yard dash, placed sec
ond in tJie 100-yard run and 
ran the first leg of the

winning 440-yard relay. In 
the 220 Standefer recorded 
a 23.4 clocking, after doing 
the same distance in .23 
during the preliminaries 
The trackster also had a 
10 B time in the 100, 
following a 10.3 time in the 
preliminaries.

Besides Standefer the 
winning relay
team consisted of B ill 
Howard. Gordon Eiland 
and Joe Lewis Hernandez. 
The foursome was clocked 
at 45 4 in the finals and did 
44.7 in (lie preliminaries 

Hernandez also did well

for the locals, winning the 
880-yard dash with a 2; 10 6 
time and took fourth in the 
220 yard dash In the 220 
Hernandez had a 24.1 and 
ran the anchor leg on the 
relay team The trackster 
is thie District 7 AA defend
ing champ in the 880 «nd a

state meet qualitier last 
year

Johnny Gonzales, the 
District 7-AA champion in 
the mile run, came home' 
with a victory in the mile, 
clocking a fine 4:54 1 
A'ernon Brown was the last 

SEE UPSET PAGE 8

Mark Cook. Rhonda Gil
breath, Nancy Glenn. Jo
anna Haggard. Mindy 
Haislip. Dale Henson, Ron
nie Henson. J ill Hughes. 
Jack ie  .Jones. Laquana 
Jones. Jo Mims. Ralph 
Newman, Patricia Ramos. 
Steve AVebb and John 
Vater

Rae Avery, Darilynn 
Stewart and Carolyn Woody 
claimed division three solos 
and Jack ie  Jones and 
Darilynn Stewart took 
division three ensembles

J a m b o r e e  Set
The CiHintry Music Jam 

boree will he held Saturday 
night March 9 from 8 to 12 
p ni in the high school 
auditorium Admission is 
free, but donations are 
appreciated Refreshments 
of coffee, cokes, and candy 
w ill be served 

Bands from surrounding 
towns will be in Stanton lor 
entertait iiient
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Lt. G o v e r n o r s  R e p o r t
B y  B i l l  H o b b y

\U'im Siiut' iDunsm 
vKiili'ilnitt'' oniinn<Ki>l\ to 
llu- ironomv o| our .slalo 
m.in\ To\.m> aro con 
n iiu 'd  that l l i f  fiuTH> 
r r i M "  r 'iH i l (1 m -i io u n K  dam- 
au»' till'' indii'tix

Ilowcvt'i'. main ol tht>sf 
intimalolv laniiliar w ith thi> 
oiuTU> mdu>lr> now an* 
|)icdK'tin^ >ullicu‘nt naso- 
Imt surplus thiN hunmuT 
to koop toiiriMn alivf il not 
vvoll

ANNOUNCING OUR 
'SPIRIT OF AMERKA*

'Nt •» •  pfo»otvp« ’’.iSHet'Oft. lo

S P EC IA L  EX TER IO R  TRIM  S P E C IA L  IN TER IO R  
You’ve seen a car like our new “ Spirit of
America Nova Custom Hatchback Gleaming 
white evtenor. Distinctive red, white and blue 
accent stripes PUck vinyl tOuring rpof Special 
whA ls. 'X'hite stripe tires Black sport mirrors 
Special all-white interior with bucket seats, 
beajtiful red carpeting, and more See it today

ItOAItItl W KIt <:ilK\ ItOl.K I
756-3311

In 1U7J. mort* than Itt 
million visitors came to 
Texas Thev spent some 
$1 3 billion dollars The 
prospect ol losing a 
substantial portion of this 
revenue is not encouraging 

Ol the out ol-state tour- 
isiis who visit Texas each 
vear. HU percent come by 
IH'isonal car The average 
liHirisl fwrtv travels l.-M-l 
miles while in the slate 

Much ol the growth of 
Texas tourist industrv can 
Ih“ tracthl to three lactors 
First Texas is lilled with 
historic and recreational 
Sill'S lo a ltrc l tou rists ’ 
Scvonil IIk' stale s highway 
svsii'iii with TiMKio miles ol 
primarv and secondary 
roads makes traveling 
casv and pleasant Finally, 
the Texas Tourist IH'velop 
meni \gency. created in 
psi.; has iHs-n very suc- 
ci'sstul III attracting tour
ists to iHii stale

It gasoline rationing din's 
not iHs ome tuvi*ssary. 1 
leel we c.in insure our 
tourists that i Ih'v can travel 
Texas with little incon
venience

Texas still o ilers the 
tiKirisl more than he can 
lind anyvviK're elsi- Within 
our Irorilers. we have 2i> 
million acres ol lorests. 
nearly To state and national 
IKirks more than mo peaks 
rising over one mile in 
height. ii34 miles ol (iull 
( 'iMstliiH' and II. too miles ol 
hikes ;md streams

The Texas Highway !)«•- 
parimenl. in additon lo

diri'cling the consiruelion 
.111(1 maintenance of our 
highway system, providt's 
many liHirisI services that 
make IIk* visitor li'el most 
welcome and guarantee 
him a pleasant trip

The Dep.irlment operati's 
I too roadside parks, safety 
rest areas and scenic 
lurniHils ollering the mo- 
iijrisl a place lo ri'st. east 
and ri'lax The Travel and 
Inloiximtion Division ope
rates nine Inlorniation 
Itiireaus on key highways 
eiili'i'ing Texas and visitor 
centers m the .Slate ('apitol 
and at Langtry to help 
tourists plan their it- 
iner.iries while in Texas

Texas has hotel and 
motel accomiiKKlations. 
fine restaurants, outstand
ing shopping areas, and. of 
eiHii se. Ireindly people .Ml 
ol these lactors make the 
liK in s l's  slay very pleasant 
.Old enoHirage many return
V i s l l s

No other stale can oiler 
Its visitors such things as 
the l.vndon H Johnson 
.spaic Center, the .\lamo. 
I ’.idre Isl.ind national S«‘u- 
shore Dig Dend .National 
Dark and uneiiuali'd eoin- 
mereial enterprises, plus 
hunting, lishing and Ixuil- 
ing vear-around As long 
,is |M‘ople want to vaialion 
away Irom home. Texas is 
sure lo have a thriving 
tourist industrv

S h o p
In S t a n t o n

Buffaloes 1 9 7 3 -7 4  Track
TRACK SCHEDULE
CA CTU S RELAYS A T  IRAAN  TH ERF

^ARCH  9 W EST TEXAS RELAYS A T  ODESSA T U t l l  M ARCH 16 iM tR S
(Defending Champion)

All Rcloys start opproximately at 9:30 A. M. Finols will begin about 2:30 P. M.

Sports Schedule^By The Courtesy O f:
C ave-B ow lio Inc.

John Deere 
756 3357 or 756 3358

T ex a s  E lec tric
310 N St Peter 

756 3318

S tan ton  Food M id .
2 1 1 W  BroacJwoy 

756-2167

W estern  P ro d u c tio n  
C redit

307 W . St Anno 
756 3376

C u rrie 's  L ittle  S tore
407 E Front 

756-3700

S tan ton  C leaners
756 2380

205 W . Broodwoy

H igginbotham - 
B a rtle tt Co.
106 W . St Anna 

756-2312

W es-T ex T elephone
105 E Broodwoy 

756 3393

B uy Waait A ds 
103 B ro a d w ay  

756-3344

S h e ila  D ress 
and  B eau ty  Shop

207 N St Peter 
756 2331

G raves P lum bing
105 N St. Peter 

756-2422

T u r n e r 's  T exaco
Interstate 20 

756-2105

W heeler D rillin g
Lomesa Hwy 

756  3462
W est 20 Interstate

B oueche P r in tin g

756 2200

B lo ck e r Oil Co.
109 W . St, Anno 

756-2132

B elv u e  R e s ta u ra n t 
a n d  M otel
Lomesa Hwry 

756-S777

F irs t  N a tio n a l B an k
in Stanton

Mernber Phone 
F . D I C  756-3361

S tan ton  D rug
W algreen Agency

756 3731
201 N St Peter

S tan ton  Chem. &  Sem
501 E. Broodway 

756-3365

H a rg ro v e  
A ction  A uto

209 N St. Peter 
756-3451

G regg 's  F lo w e rs  
& GIFTS

500 N St Peter 
756 2351

S tan ton  V a rie ty
756 2451

304 N . St. Peter

S tan to n  E le c tr ic
T  R. Louder 

756-2201
118 N . St. Peter

BILL'S
F rie n d ly  Food
200 N. St Mory 

756-3375

W hite M otor Co.

756-3321

F ra n k lin  Gnlf 
A nd  B a lane

[ 756-2371 
1̂ -̂-------------------------------

Cap B ock E le c tr ic  
Coop., In c .

Owned by Those W e Serve 
Stanton, Taxot

F a rm e rs  Coop.
Gin and Station
W est Hwy 80 

756 333S

D a la sh a n ta

756-3626
E ilan d  &  A sso c ia tes

INSURANCE
304 N . St. Peter 

756-3401

R e id 's  B a rb e r  Shop
202 N St. Peter 

756-24M

R o a d n in n e r  
A e r ia l  S p ra y in g  

756-3311 756-2145

C d o r  T horn ton
Implement C«. Inc.

756-3611

Cook E xxon
IS-20 & Hvuy. 137 

75«-S«i1
24-HO UR SER V IC E

J e s s  N ile s  

T i x  S e rv ice

TO THE BUFFS
1 om preying you reoch the 
fina l gool in Heovren

. 6 .  L  STKW ART

AUSTIN , Tex. -  Many dele- 
gaiex «> ihe Constitutional 
Convention think it is now 
virtually impossible to wind 
up iheir revision job by April 
7.

President Price Daniel Jr.'s 
00-day limeiaMe fur the his
toric task went out the win
dow when debate on the edu
cation article dragged over 11 
half-day sessions.

Even Daniel conceded as 
the education article debate 
droned toward a dose that 
the convennun is off schedule. 
He said he still feels, however, 
chat there is a chance to make 
up tor lust nme by speedy 
action on relatively non-con- 
cr.iversial (if any) scctioru.

.More pessimistic delegates 
are stating now that the whole 
convention assignment it in 
jeopardy due to strung feeling 
on many issues.

At root of the problem, 
many now acknowledge, is the 
basic difficulty of getting 
dccted officials to agree on 
monumental decisions during 
an election year.

Pressure is muuniing tor 
recess unril after the May 
and June primarv eleebuns.

Daniel hopes to keep the 
tlelsgaies plugging away at 
dsvisioi. making until early 
M>ril If it is then obvious 

that the job is a long way 
from complete, he probably 
will go along with motions 
to take off until after the 
elections, although he isn t 
I cash lo commit himself lo 
that.

Some ddegates would like 
lo move up the recess date 
to March — and head for 
home as soon as all conven- 
non committees have handed 
in their re|Mirts.
NIXON P O LL N OTED -  An 
inlormal pull on ihe vpiestion 
ol impeachment of President 
Kichard Nixon at the January 
Texas Press Association con
vention drew the attention of 
the White House.

According to Margaret 
Mayer, Dallas Times Herald 
Washington currespondenti"A 
call from the White Hisuse 
communicaduns office recent
ly directed the attendon of 
the Times Herald Washing
ton Bureau to a story that, 
in the opinion of the White 
House, merited more atten
tion than it had received.

"Publishers of Texas daily 
and weekly newspapers atten
ding a January meedng of 
TP.A in Austin were asked

S*T A T  E C A P I  T A L

H iiih litih i’S  
°S id e liq h fsA N D

'Bill

how they would vote on im
peachment of President Nixon 
if they were members of the 
House," Mayer added.

“ Eighty-nine would have 
voted against impeachment; 
one, fur," Mayer's story point
ed out.

in business since 1928 and has 
more than $10 billion in 
policies in force. Odum said 
there it no change in the com
pany's obligation to pay 
claims.

g a s o l i n e ; a l l o c a t e d  -
The Rio Grande Valley and 
the M idland-Odessa area, 
which reported severe gaso
line shortages, have received 
addidonal supplies through 
the Sute E;mergcncy E'ud Al- 
locadon Office.

SF.EAC ordered 200.000 
miKc gallons sent to the Val
ley' and 8A9,(NM) gallons to 
•Midland-Odessa.

The total emergency allo
cation routed to the Valley 
now comes to about 92S.OOO 
gallons.

Shipments are made from 
the state's set-aside for emer
gencies and hardships. SEE'AC 
operates in cunjunenun with 
the Federal Energy Office to 
administer the federal fuel 
allocanvm program.

The state's set-aside a- 
muunts to three per cent of 
all fuel marketable in Texas 
(Ml a iiiunth-tu-miMuh basis. 
S E F A C  determines where il is 
lo be deliv ered based on need.

Other emergency alloca-

AG OPINIONS -  Meetings of 
governing boards of special
districts (including hospital 
districts land their committees 
must comply with the open 
meetings law, John Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded;

Constitutional Convention 
ddegates under common law 
have legislative immunities 
from arrest and freedom from 
being hdd accounuble fur 
remarks during debate.

Filing a complete list of a 
lobbying group's membership 
does nut satisfy the legal re
quirement that a lobby re
gistrant identify all those con
tributing $$00 or more to his 
work.

A written rccommcndadun 
by a regional supervisor of 
the Texas Air Control Hoard 
lo a permit engineer regarding 
a construenon permit is a

C O U R TS SPEAK -  a  1973 
act permitting ciries to issue 
revenue bonds to promote 
new industries has been, in 
effect, held unconstitutional 
by the Texas Supreme CourR 
in a McAllen case.

• High Court held Tyler'* 
Peoples Naoonal Bank and it« 
officers not at fault in jailing 
of a man w ho guarded his pro
perty from fureclosurt sale 
with a shotgun.

• Representation of a DallaiJ 
detective that a confession bvl 
a murder trial defendant migh t 
benefit the man on trial re
sulted in reversal bv the Cmiri 
of Criminal Appeals of a drat)  ̂
penally.

» A Jefferson County bov 
with low intelHgence won a 
new trial on robbery charges [ 
after appeal lo (he Court of * 
Crimind Appeals.

A P P O I N T M E N T S  -  KenJ 
aap p , formerly of Killeen I 
and Uvalde, resigned his job I 
as special assistant to the f 
governor to serve as Governor ' 
Dolph Briscoe's campaipi 
manager.puMic recordlEtjf mnnton «eporifr

Stanton. Texaa 
THE PERMIAN BASIN PUBLISHING COMPANY

lions include 12l>,OOU gallons 
to Laredo, 19S,(>4N) to Corpus 
Oiristi, 8,000 galloiM to San 
Antonio. 90,0(N) to Longview 
and 60,000 to Dallas.

Telephone No. 756-3344 105 W. Broadwav

I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
" S U P E R V IS E D " -T h e  state's 
second largest insurance com
pany has been placed under 
supervision by the sute in
surance commissioner pending 
an April 29 hearing.

Commissioner Don Odum 
said it appeared KepuMic 
National Life Insurance Com
pany of Dallas had exceeded 
its powers and "failed to com
ply with the law in regard to 
the acquisition of certain in
vestments."

Republic National has been

i l ’
w

rMIMURl
1974

*

P u b l i s h e r :  T e r r y  N 
Phone 756-3344
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Box 64

Entered at the poat office at Stanton. Texas 
as second class maU matter. Published every Thursday

In County ---------
Out of County.....

$4 00 Ye 
$4 50 Ye

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
reputation of any persons, which may occur In the coEun: 
of THE STANTON REPORTER. w U l be gladly corrected up ̂  
being called to the attention of the editor.

S t a n t o n  Is On
T h e  Mo v e
W e l c o m e

T e r r y  N e i l l  a n d

L o n n i e  B r o w n i n g
N e w  O w n e r s

O f  T h e  S t a n t o n  R e p o r t e r

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L

B A N K
Stanton Downtown S tan ton 6-3361
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TERRACE WORK M;ik-o!m Tuniu‘11 is shown abo\e just coniplotinK work on a 
Nv l̂rm ot parallel t»-riates on llu“ Hiidv DerhofI larni. wliieli is o|K‘rated In Troy 
Ili acNhaw Mi adshaw larmed lollow niK the contour lines la\t'd out In the 1' S Sod 
( oiisei '. ation Sei \ ict* last \» ar in preparation lor huildinn the tt'i races this spring

T e r r a c e  
I n  F u l l

ConstrucMion work on 
parallt‘1 terriwes is in lull 
SWII1K in the Mustann Soil 
and W ater Conservation 
District

Crid nia|)pinK Ihh‘ii 
completed on tin- N’annie 
Cla/e larni and (daze is 
now listing following the 
contour lines other 
district cooperators who 
are niarkin»> their land in 
preparation for nhd maps 
are Je ll (ilendenninK nnd 
Hoberl and I,arr> Billinas 
le\ B ill Howell w ill 
complete a system ol 
terraces on his entire farm 
as soon as a contractor is 
read> to Ix̂ Kin construct
ion

Dnersion terraces ha\t> 
lM*«*n laviHl out lor Preacher 
Madison and Tom Boniine 
and will he constructed 
when contractors are avail
able According to the I S 
Soil Conservation Service 
111 Stanton dr> times such 
as there are are just ri^ht to 
huild or repair terraces 

II there is am moisture at

W ork
S w in g

all the iH'lt terracers can 
realiv do a good joh. " Jack 
KIhkI. district conservat
ionist said

For inlormation and 
assistance on terracing or 
an> other conservation 
activitv. contact the l«H'al 
Sod Conservation Service 
tniice in Stanton

WATCH FOR REDO 
LERS llomeovvlU'i's should 
he on the alert lor 
llv h\ niuhl salesmen |H-d 
dliiiu lawn and jiarden 
plants and (iroducls. warns 
a lai'idscajM' horticulturist 
loi the Te\as Aunciilliiral 
t•.\lension Service Spnnj> 
Is the prime season lor 
these iivpsiers Consider 
doinu Inisiness only with 
local, reputahle merchants 
Cheek with lh«‘ local 
Chamher ot Coniniercv' or 
I ’etter Business Bureau 
re^ai'dini’ door to door 
salesmen Wlu'ii huv inu a 
service alwavs ohiam a 
detailed written ajjree- 
nienl

Servires Held 
\1oiiduy For 

Tommie Kellv
l ommie (iene Kelly. :U, 

died Salunlav March :t. at 
the \'eleraiis Administra
tion llospiijl m iJijj Sprint! 
tollovviiu*a lenplhv illness 

Services were held at 2 
p III Mond.iv in llu' First 
Baptist ( liiirch vvilh Bev 
ereiid Warren li Hall 
otiieiatmc Burial was held 
at l-'ver (ireen Cenielerv 
under the direction o|
( iilhreath Funeral home 

Kellv was horn Jaiuiarv 
2i> I'U i III Stanton Me 
served in the Army Ironi 
ptVi to pMi.'). aiul was a 
memher ol the First 
Baptist ( hurch

He Is survivied hy his 
mother .Mrs tira .Mae 
Kelly . one son. Bandal 
(iene Kelly . two dautlhtvu's. 
Sherry Faye and Kerry 
(iaye. all ol Stanton, three 
sisters Marlene Hitttuns ol 
Xhileiie. Mrs Coleen (iar 
(la  ol Stanton, and Mrs 
Joyce Hunt ol Beaumont, 
and one hrother. llulM'rt 
B̂ iy Kelly ol W dills Cahl

Clarilicalioii ol proced
ures lor farmers and 
rancehrs lo use in filinn 
lorms lor luel all<K'alions, 
wt'i’e issued lodav hv 
Didherl M Fow lt>r ol 
Dallas. Bet>ional Adniini. 
siralor lor the Southwest 
Hepion ol the Federal 
FnertJy Ollice iF F O i 

'Firsl ol all I want to 
emphasize that the larnuM' 
should make every ellorl to 
solve his problem through 
his individual supplier.' 
Fowler said

I he larnier or rancher is 
entitled lo loo |K'rcenl ol his 
current re(|Uireiiienls, and 
Ills supplier should st’c lo it 
dial this luel IS delivered.' 
Fowler continued 

' But I also want to 
emphasize this does not 
exempt the farmer or 
rancher from usin^ 
con.servation measures like 
everyone else. " Fowler 
noted adding the warning. 
•'This status can be taken 
away just as easily as it 
was given if the privilege is 
abused "

There are two instances 
where a person mvolvt‘d in 
agricultural production 
vvmild apply directly to the 
FKO regional office, using 
FKO Form 17:
< I I If he (jualifies as a 
vvhnh-sale purchaser i he 
buys jn.iNKi gallons or more 
annually i. and none ol the 
suppliers he has contacted 
are vv ilhng lo accept him as 
a new customer as they are 
obligated lo do under the 
regulations, he has the 
desired supplier till out 
block 12 on the FKO Form

DHIA M EET The annual 
nieeling ol lht‘ National 
Dairy Herd Improvement 
\ssiicialion will be hehl 
March 2"'>-2K m San .Antonio 
The D ll I.A program is 
desijinefl to prov ide records 
that can he used by 
dairymen to improve herd 
el 1 iciencx

MIDLAND SAVINGS 
GIVES YOU A PREMIUM 

THAT REALLY
Fit s  y o u r  p o c k e t b o o k ]

(AND COMES IN 
A COLOR YOU’LL LIKE!)

uur premium is beautiful. . .  it’s green . . .  and it’s cash! It’s for serious savers 
who believe that saving money means more than just an easy way of getting stamps, 
plantj, pots and pans.

Here’s our offer: EFFECTIVE
YIELD

Midland Savings will give you one 
dollar in green cash for each $250.00 
deposited to a Midland savings account. 
Total_bfljaus-noL4o exceed $5.00 
pepG«st(5firer7per'(fuarte "-’ T m n
if  you ficertificate of deposit

^  $5,000,00

Savings will 
X \  give you 

'  ̂  ̂ ' $10.00 cash.
\ Again,

D a t e  o f  D e p o s i t

P A S S B O O K  T o  D a t e  o f  5 1 4 %  

W i t h d r a w a l
5.39®/o

9 0  D A Y  $ 1 , 0 0 0  ‘  C 3 / o )  

1  Y R .  S C  o r  m o r e  \
5.92®/o

1  Y R ,  $ 6 , 0 0 0  i R i / i y  

S C  o r  m o r e '  y
•6.72%

1 \

\  \6.98%
V '  \

4 Y R S . &  $ l T ( ) 0 o  A  - 

O V E R  S C  o r  m o r e

---------------------— ---------------- .  I P -  >

/  A  \i.79%

bonus per customer per^^uartef, b u f ^  
you capH^nd-a b^t^^remium in toWi 
money is wKat saving is all about!

r  ,  ;
p

i
&

At 1/
Mid Ian 
Savings', 

iwe pay a 
(lot o f 
Interest to 

your savings, and to  you. 
/

M ID L A N D
A S S O C I A - r i O N
103 N. COLORADO MtDKIFF A CUTHBE.RT/

In Stan to n  se e  A . J. Stallings J r

17 and .send the Form 17 
application to the Dallas or 
other appropriate regional 
h'KO office asking that he 
Ik' assigned lo a supplier 

<2.1 It he (juulifies as a 
wholesale purchaser, and 
h(‘ and his supplier cannot 
agree on the base period 
alliKiilion volumes to fx‘ 
provided, he has his 
supplier indjcale Ihe dis
agreement in block 12 on 
the Form 17 and send the 
Form 17 application lo Ihe 
Dallas or other appropriate

regional F F ' “ office for 
resolution

There are i . -  instances 
when a person involved in 
agricultural production 
would apply directly lo his 
slate alliK'ation office If he 
encounters either of the two 
situations descrif>ed above, 
but is an end-user who diK's 
not (jualify as a wholesale 
purchaser, he would apply 
lo the stale office on FKO 
Korni 2(1 lor assignment or 
adjuslmenl. rather than lo 
Ihe regional office

All of Ihe situations relate
10 longer term actions If in 
Ihe short term the farmer 
or rancher is fiul of fuel and 
is a hardship ease, he 
contacts his state allwation 
olfice and make application 
on KKO Korni 2(i

It is not necessary for Ihe 
larmer or rancher w ho does 
not (|ualily as a wholesale 
■purchastT to submit any 
lorm unless he finds 
himself in one of the 
silualions descritx*d atxive
11 his retailer or supplier

asks lor certilication ol this 
revjuiremenl. an ordinarv 
letter shfKjId suit ice 

The address ol Ihe 
regional KKO ollice is 

Fi*deral Knergy Ollice 
Region VI 
P O Box 22(i.{
Dallas Texas 7i22l 
Th«- address ol Ihe stale 

allocation offue for Texas 
i s :

Slate Alhx'ation Office 
PO  Box 12.777 
Capital Station 
Austin Texas 78711

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E
CORN GOLD 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
HONEY POD PEAS 
BLACK P E P P E R  
FLOUR
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES •-» 
i n s t a n t  t e a  Lipton 
TOMATO SAUCE s..k,i, 
CORN BEEF HASH swhh 
PEARS  0.1 Mont.
BIG JOHN DINNERS Hun.. 
EGGS Mc»rth
ICE CREAM Oondy.
Tup or DR P E P P E R  
R C  DIET R IT E  COLA Kin»fi.

M ARCH 7 .8 .9 .11 . 12. 13„
Stok«ly No. 3 0 3  Con 4 f o r ^ l

S to k o ly  No. 303 Can 3  ^or  
Stokoly 3 0 3  Con 3 f o r g 9 f

ScMIling 4  oz. B o x  4 ^ ^

Dandy » a k «  35  Lb . Bag $3.39
18 a z .  G lo u

$ 1 .0 9
2 (*r 25e 

T . ' i e  

39 e 
49e

3 oz. Jor

« oz. Con  
1 SVa oz. C o n  

No. 303 Con

Doz. 79e
Va Gol.

o ootvio C tn. S 3
BBoftloCfn . 5 5 ^

^ h A / u s d U  ^

P R O D U e

CELERY
TURNIPS
BANANAS

Largo S ta lk  

purpio top 

C h iq u ita

DELICIOUS APPLES ^O W « h ln g to n

rs
Eo. 19e
Lb. 15t^
Lb. 10(H

25^

BACON-THICK SLICED SL AB l b . 98c
BACON A rm o u n 1-Lb. pkg. $1.1^
BOLOGNA Lb. 98c
T-BONE STEAK c h a i . . a . . i Lb . $1.69
GERMAN SAUSAGE o . « . h 1 2o z. R i n g 99c
SMOKED PICNICS Lb. 69<s
FRYERS O r o d a A W h a la Lb. 47c
P O R K  CHOPS .e « - w e « r . Lb. $ 1 .1 ^
PORK CHOPS n r « c u r . Lb. 98c

Stanton Food Market
— W E D E L IV E R -  

PHONE 756-2167
W e  G ive  SA H  G reen Stom ps— Double O n  W  ednesdoy W ith  Purckoao of $ 2 .5 0  or Mo(0.|

Exclud ing  Toboccot

D elivery H ours A re  1 1 :0 0  A .M . end 5 :0 0  P .M . Tw enty-five  C e n t D elivery C K e s fo t  I f

O rder Is  L e st T h e n  $ 2 .5 0

BOB CO STEY and D W A IN  HENSON— Ownort

■ W T .Si
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F O R  S A L E
For Sale. Sears washer, 
dr\er refnneralor. ironrite 
iriMiei For more inlorniat 
ion please call 22T»i
Tw o lHHlro«*m house lor sale 
at 407 N St Benediet Call 
7.»4> 144<i for information
116 ACKKS First lime 
offered lor sale. 8'.- miles 
\\\ of Stanton Two 
irri^atinn wells and pipe 
Three bedroom house 
lar^e bearing orchard 
Ideal opportumt\ tor r̂ow 
inii faniih Owner will 
tinance Terms .N ptTi-ent 
down. 8 p*Tcent inlert*st 
Phone Mane Kohertson 
6K4 ‘«iJo. associate of Ma\ 
son Co 682 2868 86H»i

.Sbi'tland p«>iu lor salt* Call 
7V> 2422

W A N T E D
Hetp lAfaiifed. Full time 
custodian at the F'irst 
Baptist Church If interest 
ed call T.V>-:tf.>4 Mondav 
throuifh F'ndav troni8 fotn 
4 61

P ^ T R A IT S  W ED D IN G S 
C O V IM ER C IA L  SHOTS 

CO PV  W O RK

C urley’s Studio
“ A n y v rb e re  —  A n y t im e ' '

•  COLOR 
•  R L A C K 4 W H IT E  

, PHone AM  3* 1071 
i  Spttnq, TCXQ«

Help yA/anted.$IOO (10 wt*ek 
1\ possible addressing mail 
lor lirms Full or part time 
at home Send stamped 
self addresst*d envelope to 
Blaco. Bov :fi:Li, C Station 
\o  1 Hilo. Hawaii. 96720
Tvpewritei's. addinji mach 
ines and calculators repiiir 
ed \N ork done by 
professional technition in 
spare time .Ml work 
guaranteed Call a lter 6 
p m  7.i6-3:fl3

lA/anted Driver tor paper 
route Two hours in 
afternoon Call Lottie 
\ver> 736

N O T I C E
Attention Hunters Trap 
pers Fur buver w ill be in 
Stanton at Belvue Restaur
ant from 3 .10 p m to 4 I.S 
p ni each Wednesday 
starling Dwemfier 26th 
Cas«> all furs skins like 
oppossum \Ve buy deer
hid«*s

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Public Notice. The Charlt*s 
I, Fckerl account at the 
First National Bank has 
twen closisf ,\ny holders ol 
i'hivks sinnetl by Charles 1. 
Fckert alter March 4 1974, 
lon laci .Mrs J F  Sims 
t.'aio B.iumann. .Midland

LOAKS
Mid-City Credit Co. 
Monton SuppW finance 

t o  S -IST I 75« - 342S
vdtwivd-Odessa StanW a

Eello Friends 
Fish Fry Again At Belvue

Cooked ond Served the Some Old W o/ 
4y«h Puppies —  French Fries —  Tortor Soucc 
Cole Slow —  Hot Rolls —  Tea and Coffee

F r i d a y . >1 a r r  h 7. 5 : 3 0  p . n i .

THE
STANTON

R E P O R T E R
Political rolumn

Rote for lu ting  in The Stanton Reporter Paliti- 
ca l Colum n is t2 5  minimum for all o ffices except 
those for City  council ond school board offices, which 
ore <15 Th is fee includes o front page announce
ment artic le  ond o three column od m addition to 
the listing in the Politicol Column from tne dote of 
the onnouncement until the finci election

Charges for onnouncements ore cosh in od- 
vonce, ond the some policy opplies to oil political 
odvertising corned in the columns of this newspopier.

Nam es for eoch office will be luted in the 
Roliticol Column in the order they ore received ot 
the newspoc>er office

The Stanton Reporter has been authorized to 
onnounce th* following condidotes for public office : 

Representofive, 77th Disf.
E L Short
Pol adv pd for by E L Short,
Box 1435, Tahoka, Texa.s
Counfy Treasurer
K o th leen  Lew is
Pol adv pd for by Kathleen Lewl.s
410 St Paul, Stanton. Texa.s
County Clerk, 118th District
Dons Stephenson
Pol. adv pd for by Dorl.s Stephenson
706 N St Mary. Stanton, Texa.s
County Commissioner, Pet. 2
M D Coggin
Pol adv pd "for by M D Coggin
Cemetery Road. Stanton, Texas
Justice of Peace, Pet. 1
(All Martin County)
Martin L Gibson
Pol. adv pd for by Martin L  Gibson
207 W School, Stanton. Texa.s
State Senator, 28th District
Kent R Nonce
Pol. adv pd for by Kent R Hance
2721 55th Street, Lubbock, Texa.-s
County Commissioner, Pet. 4
G E (Jack) Cove

* Pol adv pd for oy C E Cave 
Route 1. Ackerly. Texan 
CA N D ID A TES M A Y C A L L  756-3344 
For information obout calendar listings

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice IS hereby given by 

the I ’arks and Wildlife 
Dep;irtiiienl that a publie 
hearing will In* held at 2 
p m on .Mareh 27. 1974 at 
the t'ommunity Center at 
Stanton lor the puifxise of 
gathering information eon 
eernmg pro x̂istHl hunting, 
fishing and trapping regu
lations lor Martin ‘ 'ounty

As the result of aelion by 
the Texas la'gislalure. the 
Texas Parks and Wildlile 
Commission is responsible 
for tile setting ol seasons, 
hag limits, and means and 
methods ot taking the 
w ildlile resourees m .Martin 
('ounty .Ml interested 

Ĥ*rsons are urgwf to attend 
and comment upon the 
propos(*d rt'gulations

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
The F amily ol .Mrs B F' 
.Smith, wishes to express 
our appreciation tor the 
many courtesies and ex 
pr**ssionsol love given tons 
in our bt'reavemenl 

I wish In thank »'veryoiM* 
tor tile e.irds visits and 
llowei's sent to me during 
my slay ,il Malone and 
Hog,in Hospii.il III Big 
Spring M.IV ( ;<kI Bless ymi 
Mis I ’e.ll'l .tones
Rho X i S o ro rity  
H olds M ooting

I he Hho .\i Sorority held 
Its regular nu-eting in the 
home ol Mrs Mill âle|■ m 
Stanton last week with 
Mrs Bonnie ^aler serving 
as hostess lor the meeting

Marsha T<xld. president. 
calUKf Uw meeting to order, vvw rott w as euU«-<t and the minutes read and uppmv 
ed

Ifules concerning atlend- 
anee were voted on and 
added to the by laws and 
new developments on the 
Little Miss Marlin County 
contest were announc»*d

,\n elect ion was discussed 
and set lor .March T. 
billowed by the program, 
given by Clara Stewart 
Mrs Stewart enlilh'd her 
priigram "The Dante

Cake and coltee were 
servfd to conclude the 
meeting Attending were 
'Martha Bradshaw. .Judy 
BrandenfHTger. Mary Dei- 
tiker Bonnie F'ranklin. 
Becky Graham . Danny 
.bines. Marilyn Newman, 
Beverly North, Brenda 
Bovertson. Clara Stewart. 
Marsha Todd. \Tekie Wells, 
Linda White Patricia Wil
son and Bonnie 3'ater

EGG CLINIC -( ’ommer- 
cial egg producers are 
invited to the 19th .Annual 
Texas Commercial Flgg 
(Tmii at Texas ,\ & .M 
I niversity March '27 The 
program will highlight 
discussions oncurrent pro- 
.diiclion and merchandising 
lcchni(|ues. including re 
diicing egg breakage, rear
ing pullets in cages, 
dehydration and use ot 
poultry waste, pullet con
dition and future per- 
lorm aiuc. eltective egg 
merchandising, in line pro
duct ion packing sy syenis. 
and laying rations

E n f d r c e m e n t  Ol 
L i m i t  P ro m is e d

DISTINGUISHED AIR FORCE ROTC CADETS-Among seven Air F'oreo HOTC 
siiidcnis at Texas Ttx h I nivtrsily who have fH*en awardetl the Distinginshetl Military 
C.idci \w.ird lor the stvond semester-the st*eond highest award a ca(k*t can rt*ceive 
w hilc still in i Ih t ni ps was Virginia ,\ f*rihy la. senior journalism ma jor Ironi Tarzan 
.slu- IS the (laughter ot .Mr and Mrs Kaymond A Prihyla ol .Star Koute. Tarzan The 
aw aid w.is presented by Col Mack FI Bakt*r. proU*ssor of aerospiiee studies at Texas 
T irh  I niversiiv Kix ipients are chosen on the basis of grade point average aelivily 
,ind le.ideiship aliililv in tlie corps, summer camp ratings, and eharaelerislies 
exem|ililvmg an \ii Force Oflicer Tin* cadets will fn- eommissioiud as Air Force 
set .Hid lieiiieiianls u|Min coniplelion ol their various degree programs at Texas T»xh 
• Teell Photo

.Auslin-'Ciilonel Wilson F. 
Spt*ir. dirwlor of the Texas 
Department ot Public Sale- 
ly . said today he is 
disturtH*d by many com
plaints by Texas motorists 
alxiul drivers refusing to 
oIkw the .1.1 niile-per hour 
speed lim it, and has 
dirivled DPS tnxipers to 
intensify their enforcement 
ell oris

'W hen the new law went 
into ellt*et .January 2« of 
this year.' he said, ‘our 
surviys indieatid a high 
degree ol voluntary com
pliance on the pari of 
Texas drivers

But since that time, we 
have noticed that mo- 
lorisls. or at least many of 
them, have fn-en gradually 
'inching' up llwir sptnds on 
Texas highways Consc 
(|ucnlly our Inxipers have 
Ihx'ii increasing lht‘ir vol
ume of s|)etHiing citations, 
and w ill have to cimlinui* to 
inlensily their elbirts until 
a more reasonable degree 
ol voluntary eoinplianee is 
achieved '

•Speir said he has re- 
ceiv ed niimenHis re|xirls by 
n ioionsis who are com
ply mg with the* new law 
vviio are frightened and 
angereef by oth«‘rs w ho pass 
them at spe-eds dangerously 
alxive the legal limit, and 
stil l  oIIm'I's who tailgate'

"BRING ME THE BOOK"
On his deathbed Sir 

Waller .'icill said. "Bring 
me the BiHik'' W hen asked 
what lioiik tie replied. 
There is hut one B<xik'" 

Then they undersioixl that 
he >|xike ol the Bitile Sir 
W.liter .Seoll w.is right 
C.insider a lew tacts aliout 
this vMindertuI Ixiok

\liiiul forty men were 
engaged in tiH- writing ot 
the Billie during a periiKl ot 
alxHil l.idHi years, that is 
tiiim \Mm H C to KHi .A 1) 

T h e s « *  m e n  i x r o i t -
were niovevi tiy the Holy 
Spirit llPeler 1 21' They 
wi'oli' not in words ol 
human wisdom, hut in 
words divinely taught I 
Corinthians 2 

The Bible contains 
■1..i(i(l, 4KU letters, ji3 .i46  
words :il.lo2 verses 1.189 
cha|)lers and (i(i fxxiks The 
old Testament contains :19 
IwMiks the New Testament 
contains 27 Ixxiks In |xiint 
ol length, the average word 
ol the Bible contains lewer 
than live letters What a 
lesson bir the fellow who 
has a mama lor fug words' 

The middle chapter and 
the shortest is Psalm 117. 
only two verses The 
micidle verse in the Bible is 
Psalm 118 8 The middle 
hook of the Old Teslanu'nl 
is Proverbs The middle 
chapter ol the Old Tt*sta 
ment is .Joh 29 The 
shortest verse in the Old 
rcstanient is I Chronicles 
1 2."i. the longest. F!!sther 

8 9 The middle verse in 
the New Testament is Acts 
17 17. the middle chapter is 
iH'Ivveeti |{onians 13 and 14, 
the middle hook is II 
Thessalonians The short
est verse in the New 
Testament in F'nglish is 
.lohn 11 :i."i. in (ireek. I 
Thessalonians .5:16 

The Bible was the first 
IxMik ever printed It came 
Inim the pre.ss in 14.50 The 
Bible was divided into 
chapters by Cardinal Hugo

B E LV U E  CHURCH OF CHRIST

You Can Save Up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside wolfs and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE —  C(̂ l —
MIDLANO INSULATION CO.
I 694-767? — After 6 p.m. coll:

ClyiJe White 694 3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

Compleie Abslracl & Tille Work
— Prompt Service

— Efficienf Procedures 
— Qualify Work

— Courteous Personnel

READY W HEN YOU NEED US'
(o il  756-3314 or Come By 300 N. S». Peter

EPLinr ABSTRACT CO., INC.

(ilenn Sargent.GiiesI Devotional
in 12511 The .New 
Te'>taiiienl was div ided into 
verses by . S ir Hoherl 
Stephens in 1.551 The w hole 
Bible, divided into chapters 
and verses. liTsI apjK-ared 
in 1560 in^vhal is known as 
tile ■■(leneva Bible" It was 
picpared by men in 
(Vfiwvii. S w itzerland  H ih 
•ilso called the "Breeches 
Bible' lK*eause Genesis 
:! 7 IS translated "They 
sewed tig leaves together 
and made themselves 
hreeches

The Bible is the most 
translated hook in the 
'Vorld It has been

lranslal(*d into more diHer- 
ent language and dial(*ets 
than any other Ixxtk that 
has ever lH*en written It 
eonlinues to Ik* the best 
st'ller in Hie World 

There is no conilict 
iH'lwen the Bible and true 
scieiK-e There may lie 
many eonlliets between the 
IViMc and Ifu* theories ol 
so-called scientists, anti 
lH*IW(H*n the taels ol seienee 
and the theories ol so-ealU*d 
"Bible .Scholars"

"This IxMik contains the 
mind ol God. the state ot 
man. the way of salvation. 
Hie d(Mini of sinners Its

doctrines are holy, its 
prtxepts are binding, its 
histones are true and its 
decisions immutable Bead 
It to Im* wise, tn'lieve it to be 
sale, and praeliee it to be 
holy It contains light to 
d irix l you. l(X)d to support 
y(Hi and comfort t(» cht*t*r 
v(Hi It IS the traveller's 
map Hie pilgrim's stall, 
the pilot's compass, the 
soldier '  sword Hu* Christ
ian s charter Here 
paradise is restored, 
Ileaven opened, and the 
gales ol ilell disclosed. 
Christ IS I t s  grand object, 
<Hir giMxl I t s  design and the 
tllnry ol (bid I t s  end It 
sluHild till the memory, rule 
the heart and guide thie b*(‘t 
Head it slowly. lr(*(|uenHy 

and prayertully It is a 
mine ol wealth, a paradise 
ol glory and a river ol 
pleasure

litem when ltu*y can I pass 
for one reason or another 

We commend those 
drivers who are coop 
crating tn stale and 
national ellort to rwluee 
accidents, save livt*s. and 
at the same lime conserve 
fuel hv driving within the 
legal limits.' .Speir said 

•,\nd we solicit the 
co4i|H'ralion ol those who 
wiHild lorgel or ignore the 
dangers posed t(» them 
selves and others by 
dangerous and illegal 
s(HH‘ds on the highways ol 
(Mir stale

■\\e wiMild remind every
one that eonsistenlly thro
ugh Hh> years, excessive 
speed is involved in more 
fatal accidents than any 
other single factor '

(lancer Unit 
H o ld s  M eet ing

riie .Martin CiMinly unit ol 
the American Cancer So 
eietv met M'Hidav at ikhiii 
.It Hie I ’u-lviie Heslauranl in 
SI.niton with .Mrs Leo 
Tiirner presiding in the 
ahsenee ol chairnian. Mrs 
( H.idy s .lackson 

■x \ nieni'H'i.il gill ol *5was
reported for February 

.Mrs F'oresI Smith, eru 
sade chairman, reported on 
plans lor the house to house 
crusade to he held on 
Tuesday evening, .\pril 2 
SHe also gave inlormalion 
on covering the husirw'ss 
s«x'tion <»l town and Marlin 
( iHinly

Mis ( ilenn I. Brown 
|Mihlieity eliairniaii. staled 
Ih.il m aterial had been 
distributed to the news 
media eontcrning the eru 
s.idf and .lelivilies ol Hm 
unit

|•|■̂ •ŝ •nl vtere lield rep 
r e s f i i l a l i v e Chris Torli. ol 
Midi,mil Mrs Leo Turner. 
M r s  F'oresI Smith. Mrs 
Glenn I. Brow Hand Ton Fal 
NnucI

C E N T E R  S T A R T E D
Gr(Mmd was liroken lor the 
lex.IS 4 II Center at 
Brow nw (Mill F'ehrury 22, 
with alxMii .too 4 H youth, 
adult leaders and other 
interested individuals m 
allendanee

P. 0. Box 91C Slanton, Texas

' TARZAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sui'iday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service— 11:00 a m.

Sunday Evening 
Church Train ing—6:00 p n . 
Worship Service— 7:00 p m.

COURTNEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
W. .M. Irwin. Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a m 
Morning Service—11:00 a in. 
Evening Worship— 5:00 p ni.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TARZAN

Bible Cla.s.s—10 a.m Sunday 
Worship Service—11 a.m. Sun 
Wednesday Worship Service 

-8 00 p m
Sunday evening—7:00 p m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

105 X. Convent—Ph. 756-3743
Sunday Mass -  10 a.m. 
and 11 am .

Church Direclory -
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

■’00 IV Proadwny 
Phone 756-3351 

Vi'urren G. II (it. P.ixtor
Rumiav S-'liooI 3 '4 5 a n i . 
r .I jn .ln g  W or.(h!p--ll .CO a m.

BELVUE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Glenn Sargent. .Miiiiitcr
Bible School— 10:00 a m 
M orning W orship- 10 55 a m  
F/’pning Wor. h ip -  6 UO p.ni. 
W ednesday. Bible Study 

7:33 p in  '

CHURCH OF CHRIST
210 N. St. .M.iry; Ph. J58-3629 

Claude Woods. Evangelist
LENORAH BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Jess Hair.scy. Pastor

.Sanday L, iK-y. !0 00 a m.

.Moi i'i:iL> W orship— 11.00 a.m. 
T ra in ing  U nion—C.CO p.m 
Eveiiiiui W( rsh ip  V:il0 p.rii 
Vv “dne.aiay Se-vice 7 :00 p.iii.

MISSION BAUTISTA 
MEXICANA

Ramon Galindo 
.B’jiidav School—9 45 a m. 
Mon ii .3 Worship- 11 00 a.m. 
C .cnln? Worship— 7.00 p.m.

ST. JAMES BAPTIST 
CHURCH

South College 
Brother Clifford Ferguson, 

Pastor
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
208 E. St. ,%nna 
Phone 758-2303 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m 
Morning Wor.shlp—11:00 a m.

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
Eamesa Hjvy.—Ph. 756-3329 

Douglas Churrh, Pastor
Chuich S.-'iooI—10:00 a m. 
Si'.uaay School—ll:0 0  a.m.

FRANKLIN GULF 
AND BUTANE

308 W  Front

STANTON DRUG
W algreen

201 N . St Peter 756-3731

SHEILA'S DRESS and 
BEAUTY SHOP 

207 N St Peter 756-2331

TURNER'S TEXACO
loterstote 20 756-2105

WHEELER MOTOR CO.
102 N . Lomeso H y. 756-2341

STANTON VARIETY
304 N. St Peter 756-2451

756-2371

GREGG'S FLOWERS 
and GIFTS

500 N. St Peter 756-2351

STANTON 
FOOD MARKET 

211 W . Broodwoy 756-2167

ECTOR THORNTON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

1102 West Front 756-3611

BL(XKER OIL CO
109 W . St Anno 754-2132

'f ir s t  NATIONAL BANK
119 N St Peter 756-3361

BILL'S FRIEFjqLVTOOD ' 
200 N. St AAory 756-337S

HARGROVE 
ACTION AUTO 

209 N. St Peter 756-3451

DALASHANTA BEAUTY 
, ond DRESS SHOP 
208 N. St Peter 756-3626

CAVE-BOWLIN INC.
John Deere

f̂»one; 7 ^ 3 ^ 5 7 — 756-3358

STANTON ELECTRIC
118 N. St Peter 756-2201

STANTON CHEMICAL 
and SEED COMPANY

Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To Select The Church Of 
Your Choice And Be Faithful In Your Attendance
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Four members of the 
Stanton Jaycee-Kttes 
attended the District On  ̂
Winter Convention last 
F rid ay , Saturday and 
Sunday in Abilene 

Th«> center of activiti(>s 
for the wwkend was the 
Abilene Convention Center, 
where a ‘ (iet Acquainted 
f’arty”  was held to kick the 
convention off F'riday night 

Ditterent typ**s of com- 
pt'titions and clinics were 
held Saturday morning for 
the Jaycee-Kttes. followt^d, 
by a catered lunch (iuest

sp(‘aker for the lunch was 
National Jaycee President 
Kick Clayton 

The Abilene Jaycee FJtes 
were host to a Style Show 
and Krunch honoring the 
state officers Saturday 
afternoon in the convention 
center A ban(|uet, hosted 
oy the Abilene Jaycees, 
was held Saturday night 
with I.ewis Timberlake 
serving as the main 
s|H*aker

A business st‘ssion and 
awards meeting opened 
activities Sunday morning.

with each area electing 
vice presidents for the next 
year Susy (iardy of FJ 
Paso was elected Area I B 
vice president and will be 
installed in FJ Paso at the 
state convention in May.

Texas .laycw-FJte Pre 
sident B illie  Tustison of 
Irving and past president 
Kay .lohnston of (iarland 
spoke to the district 
niemiHTs and guests after 
the business scission. The 
Stanton chapter then pre 
sented the president with a 
clun k lor ‘ Birthdav (iir l "

District One voted unani
mously to support Kose Bell 
of FJ Paso for the Texas 
Jaycee F̂ tte President in 
elections to be held at the 
state convention The local 
women attended the Jaycee 
Awards Luncheon with the 
Stanton Jaycee Chapter 
bringing home several top 
honors and awards 

Jaycee Flttes from Stan
ton attending the three-day 
event were f‘eggy Sorley, 
l.auraine Vinson, Patricia 
Wilson and .Sandra f'lnker- 
ton

L o c a l  J u d ^ e  J o i n s  P B  
R e p s  In S e e k i n g  E n e r g y

E n g a g e m e n t  A n n o u n c e d
Mr nii .̂ Mrs Phillip luu‘ Hawk of Burkburnett 

aniUHiiu-e the engagment ot their (laughter Kathy 
FJame. to .lames Michael Kichter, son of Mr and 
Mrs F^dward C Kichter ot Burkburnett and 
urandson ot Mr \ F' Kouejemore of Stantim .Mrs 
Kdvrard ( Kichter is tiu- former .Miss .Naruy J 
K(Hi(|emore of Stanton .Mi. s Hawk is a graduate of 
Ceneral II II .Arnold High SchiMil in Wiesiraden. 
(iermany and attiuuhul Midwestern l'ni\ersity in 
Wichita Falls She is employed by Wichita (ieneral 
Hospital Wichita F'alls. Texas 

Ku hti‘1 IS attending CiMike County Junior College 
III W iihita F'alls. and is also a graduate of 
Bill kliiirnetl High SrhiMil He is employed by the 
Manhatten D<‘i)artnient Storr* in Burkburnett 

\ wr-dding date has luum set lor .April 20. in 
Biirktuirnett

.MartinCounty Judge Car
rol  ̂ater and a contingent 
ot 2'> Permian Basin city 
and oHinty ofticials. along 
with two I cpi csentatir es 
Irom tlu‘ Permian Basin 
Kegional Planning ('oni- 
niission. traveUul to .Austin 
last WediH'sday to r»u|uest 
eiiHTgeniy gasoline al 
liK-ations for the Permian 
Basin region 

Charles Purnrdl. exerm- 
ti\e assistant tofiovernor 
Dolph BrisciH*. and .Al 
.Askew, administrator of 
the Stale F̂ nergy office in 
Dallas, met with the West 
Texas delegation to discuss 
the lui’l shortage The stale 
oHicials were presented 
with an extensive firiel in

which special emphasis 
was madetotfu' fact that 2.i 
percent of the nation's 
enerey is prixluced in the 
Permian Basin, yid at 
present, the region is only 
receiving 7.A percent ot 
t‘i72's fuel allocations 

This figure is estimated 
to Ih* at h'asl .'lO lu-rcent 
fielow current require 
menis lU'edrsI to support 
the region's |M‘lroleuni and 
agriculture activitit's Due 
to the large numluT of high 
priority consumers m the 
Permain Basin, those lu ing 
the (H-troleum industry and 
agriculture u.sers. the pre
sent allotments w ill not 
allow industries to function 
at lull caiKicity

E as ie r  Seal L e t t e r s  Mailed In Martin Coun t y
F âster .S«-al \p|M-al let 

ters ar«* brong d••llvered 
this week in Martin County 
according to K < • .Anders- 
son F^aster Seal Kepre 
senta'ixe ot the F^astrT Seal 
SiK-iety lor Crippletl Child
ren and Adults of Texas As 
represenfalixe Anderson 
serves as contact rep 
resenlatixe lor disabled 
persons needing F!aster 
Seal ri'habilitalion services 
and also serx»‘s as treas
urer ot the F'.aster S«‘al 
\p|H'al m Marlin County 

The F'aslr-r Sr>al Sfx iety 
otters physical and ih' 
ciipalional therapy, six-ech

and hearing programs, and 
s|H-cial e«|Ui|>menl loans to 
enable disabli-d {MTsons to 
niaki* th«- In-st use of their 
.iliilities looxrTcoim- hand
icaps These services are 
tinanced fix* the annual 
Flaster .Seal .\pp«‘al

The SiK-iely also linaiices* 
pufihe education programs, 
provides scholarships lor 
training of prolessional 
personnel to staff reha 
liililation centcTs. and helps 
provide for national re
search into the causes and 
cures of crippling con 
(fit ions

Anderson pointed out that

all these programs are 
iiiqxirlant if T«*xas is going 
to continue to provide the 
fx'st in rehabilitation ser 
vices lor I t s  own disablt>d 
cili/ens

During 1972. the Texas 
F'asler StmI SiK-iety pro
vided treatment and ser- 
V ices lor 20.A70children and 
adults who were in n»>ed of 
assistance F'aster Seal 
services are avaiLble to 
any di.ŝ iblcKl pvTson who 
can benefit from help 
provided by the F'asler Sc*al 
.SiH'iety. and who do not 
((ualify for any other 
assistance. .Anderson add

l'd
The F'.aster .Seal Cani- 

(Kiign will continue thriKigh 
F'.aster Sunday. .April 14

The slate's representa
tives expressed their sup 
|>ort ot tlw West Texans' 
e llo rls  and promised 
prompt action Purnell and 
Askew askiHf that future 
elloi ts lor long range rebel 
Im' directed to the F'edi'ral 
Faiergy Office in Washing 
Ion D C . while re<|uest to 
the Stale F'.nergy Office lor 
short term interim aid U' 
coordinated through the 
Permian Basin Kegional 
Planning Commission 

According to Aaler. in 
order to promote a region 
wide ellort lor additional 
gasoline consignments, the 
PBKPC. along with Mid 
land Councilmen Jim Kent, 
will Ih' holding a st-ries of 
mt'elings throughout the 
17 county area of the 
commission to assist lix'al 
retailers in afiplying for 
emergi'iicy allocations The 
planning Commission has 
intormt'd the F'ederal Fln- 
ergy Olfice ot existing 
shortages and plans are

fiemg made to present the 
case to i Ih- F'FJ) in Dallas 
and AAashignton 

The PB K PC  has been 
delegated regiiMial cixirdi 
nalor lor emergency en
ergy requests, and will fx' 
tlie area contact for retail 
and wholesale suppliers

____ !Admitted.
Feb 2t> .leanette McBride 
and intant son 
F'eb 2« Let ha I) Wright. 
I.;ilrell Welch
Mar 1 Keta Pendland. 
Li'slie Warren 
Mar 2 Carolyn .Mie F;d 
wards. Khonda (laye .Mar
tin and inlant daughter. 
Willie W Clements, t-lva 
Mae Thomas
Mar :t-A irginia Shelton. 
Flra Burns. Clarence MiMin 
Dismissed:

iMar I -Jeanelle McBride 
and inlani son 
Alar . :t F'.va Mae Thomas

E n g a g e m e n t  A n n o u n ce d
' Mr and .Airs F'.arney Maker of 4o9 St F'rancis 
Street m Stanton announce the approaching 
marriage ot tlM'ir daughter Judy Beth to .Alichael 
(iillM-rt Madison, son ot Mr and .Airs Dick .Madison 
ot t i l l  ( arpenlerSt in Stanton The marriage will be 
Afiril 9 al 7 on p m in the F'irst Baptist Church of 
Stanton

Bond Sa le s  To ta l  ^ 5 8
According to County 

Bond Chairman .lames 
.lones. DecemtK'r sales of 
Senes f; and If I nited 
St.ites Savings Bonds in 
Alarlin county totaled SH.')8 
.s.iles during t97:t amounti'd 
to 2̂0.94.! tor 70 percent of 
the yearly sales goid of 
S:io.o(Ni

T e X a 11 s p u r c h a s t'd
stA.lMio 41K m Saving^ 
Bonds during the month 
Total Bond salt's during 
197.t were $222,144 12.A tor 
lo:i fx'rceni ot the state's

go.ll ot $210 0 million Some 
7*1 counties in the state have 
achi('v«*d their 1973 sales 
^oal

PORK SU PPLIES  Pork 
supplies should remain 
tight through 1974. with 
gi'iierally steady prices for 
priKfucers says a livestoc 
marketing spt'cialist for the 
Texas Agricultural E x 
tension .Service Despite 
currt'iit high prices, pork 
producers aren t expanding 
due to the high price

; ̂  1 •

Hiis booklet can help you qet more value from 
the dectricity you use.

ft’s yours for the asking.

t o t t c l^ y o u  
u s a d c c t r i c l t y  

m o r e  • f n e t o n a y
t h r o M f i io ir t

It’s our job to provide 
you with good electric service. 
Its also our Job to help you 
get the most value from it. 
This booklet contains tips 
on heating, air conditioning, 
lighting, kitchen and laundry 
appliances, plus helpful 
iniormation on choosing 
cooling equipment.

For your copy, call or 
come by our office, or request 
one on the comment portion 
of your electric service bill.

nxAS-
E L E C T R I C ^ : S i l U r ^ l 9 EfM/vr

Saiueoii
Long Distance by 

choosing when and 
howyoucaU.

For example,a three'minute call to Seattle costs:

m 0 T O .7 0 T ^1 .3 5
A three-minute person-to-person 
call costs the same, all days and 
all hours. Rates for extra minutes, 
however, are lower between 5 
p.m. and S a.m. Monday through 

Friday and all hours Saturday 
and Sunday.

$1.30
Make a credit card, third number 
or collect caH—or phone froTn a 
coin or hotel telephone—Monday 
through Friday, 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. or 
any time Saturday or Sunday.

That’s the rate for a credit card, 
third number or collect call Mon
day through Friday, 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. The same rate applies on 
calls from coin phones or hotels.

Dial your call One-Plus Monday 
through Friday between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

Just dial the One-Plus way Sun
day through Friday evenings be
tween 5 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Rates are lowest when you dial 
li' One-Plus between 11 p.m. and 

8 a.m. daily, all day Saturday and 
until 5 p.m. Sunday.

0 m.eiu* ralM M . not avtllabl. on calla Irom coin tolopnonot. R it.a  obov. Oo not Includo tax.

Being choosy can result in real savings, so take your pick. Then 
travel by Long Distance. . .  and stay awhile.

Like to have more Information about Long Distance rates? Fill out 
and mall the coupon. We’ll send you a free guide that shows you 
the best times to call and gives examples of rates to major cities.

Southwestern BeH

Southwsstam Bell
P.O. Box 787
St. Louis, Missouri 6318S

(Addressu
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A  W eakly Report O I Agri Bu tinau  Newt
C o t t o n ’ s F u t u r e  L o o k i n g  Up

armcast
Com piled From  Sourcet
Oi The Tanas Department of Agricu l.u ra
Jo hn  C White Commmiorsar

Now U  Th e  T i m e . . .  C attle  O n  Feed R aw m es 
U p w a r d  T r e n d  A u c t i o n  S a l a s  R e p o r t
In c re a s e s .. B ro ile r Egg Typ e  C h icks O n  T h e  R ise

T h e  enperim eiM jl p re ila lo r co n tro l program for 44 
Te xas co u n tie s is nosv in operation . C o u n ty  agents are 
reH k jnsib le  lor v t t im j up train ing schools in approved 
counties.

T o  Pe e lib iP le to pvarticipate in the prrogram, your 
co un ty  m ust be appruvest then you m ust attend a train ing 
school re latirig  to use >1 the 44 sodium  cyan id e  sprirtg 
e lection  device

C o u n ties in T r x j s  c lig itile  for the program  are C o ttle . 
K ing  D icke n s B o ritr i S m rry  M itche ll, T a y lo r . C a llahan , 
M idld’Xf, Glussr . s S t . ' 'HI C o lem an , C rane . U p to n . Je ff  
Davis. Pecos Presdiio , K im e y , Uvalde, Medirsa, B e xa r , 
M cC u llo ch . San Sa i M .lls, Stetshens. E ra th , B ro w n , 
C om anche Ham  • B>. suue C o rye ll. Lam pasas. B e ll,
M cLennan . Bu rn e t . .  ' unson Hooti. M ilam . J im  W ells, 
Nueces, K leb erg  Keneov tJ io u ks and W illacy

T h e  Texa*- O icV i-t,' nt o< A g ricu ltu re  is responuble 
for the program  j  :a\ evel Other ageiK ies cooperating 
n ;lud«: the Tt-x.- Aijr- ultur- E spenm ent S ta tio n , and T h e  

T e x .js  R o ile n i a h I P -e  J t i i  C ontro l Se rv ice  as w e ll as the 
E x tc n s x .f ' ServH • T-.. i' i is cooperation  w ith  the
E<’ v rohm enta l Protr- Jf' A  j* 'V »

PrcKlucers w  .! .wM' ■: > >■ the experim ent m ust 
keep records of :ll r » ; * ,v if tne VI 44  V io la tio n  o f the 
regu lations ra n  rese ll 'n lo'-. e lig ib ility  for a co u n ty  Th e  
program  w iP  ■onti i.;e  • >n- ,gr ju n e  1975

F .irth e r ■.‘■■t.i's i> n jbtairsud from  the T e xa s  
D epartm ent o* A > ii-c lt . -  or yOur county agent

c a t t l e  ’ et di 'g in T =-»as has shown a resum ption o f 
ir s c r .ra s in g  tr>e C rop  and L ivesto ck
Reporting  Se r x'e «v T e x a s  there were 2 ,3 4 0 .0 0 0
cattle  aivt ♦r- d t.jr  slaughter m arkets as o f
Feu- lary 1 Tn . '  .s si« per : ijn l a lx jve  a year ago and six per 
^ent above the imber u'' leetl a m onth ago

r : i  d ;  into  T r s a s  teerllots during Janu ary  
totairxi 4 6 7 .0 0 0  heart w h i( i is a gam o> 44 per cent above 
January Of 1973 aiv! b'J (>*** - ent m ore than the previous 
m onth

However m arxet- ig* of fat ca tt le  during January  
totaled 3 3 2 .0 0 0  i - *  w h ich  is  six per cent below a year
ago

NatronwoSe, the number of cattle  on teed in the seven 
mmrof ca ttle  tewtiioa states T e xas . A r iio n a . C a lifo rn ia . 
Colorado. Iow a N ' ltraska ant) K an sas  totaled 9 .6 3 7 .0 0 0  
neck I T h is  IS a three tier cent increase from  a m onth ago but 
four per cen t less than Ih o v ' on teed  a year ago at th is ti-ne.

S A L E S  *or all kirw ls » f  liveetock at Te xas auctio ns
com pared to a year sno in d  a m onth  ago are higher C a ttle  
and calves m arketed through auctio ns during Janu ary  were 
54 per cent al>ov- a ye.ir .go arid 17 per cent above a 
m onth ago

Ml.XMI. Kla "Busing cot
ton on price has become a 
thing of the past. David 
I'ox, vice president of 
('otton Incorporated, told 
members of*the Knitted 
Textile .\ss(K'iation at their 
annual convention here 

■ Proht. not price, is the 
new basts for cotton 
marketing." Cox declared 
■•.And I mean profit for the 
prixiucers of cotton as well 
as for the industries that 
spin, weave and knit it " 

Cox, who heads the 
division of supply and 
demand at the Cotton 
Incorporated research cen
ter at Raleigh. .N C . said 
his company is openly 
moving to exploit every 
opportunity opened up by 
the energy crisis to regain 
lost market share for 
cotton and to open new 
markets

■'Those same opportuni
ties can mean new profits 
for cotton customers, too." 
Ih* said

Cotton IiK'orporaled car
ries oul research and sales 
and marketing activities 
for .America s cotton grow
ers in the largest agricult
ural self help program in 
the world Company 
operations are centered in 
■New York and Raleigh 

"Cotton IS the most 
energy-elficient fiber 
kn«>wn to man." said Cox 
■ But more importantly 
today, cotton is available " 

He said I' S cotton 
farmers have already de- 
tiKHtslraled both ability and 
willingiH*ss to respond to 
marketplace demands 
"Cotton ppKfuction jumped 
32 per cent from 1971 to 
1972 based on market 
demands alone. " said Cox 
"That was over a year 
before cotton price showed 
any sigmticanl increase " 

ile pointed out that total 
I  S c«»tlf>n production in 
1*17.t remained at a high 
\ fve \ .  d e sp ite  d isa s tro u s  
flooding in the Mississippi 
Della ".Again, the reason 
was the responsiVvness of 
•American colfon producers 
to marketplace demands " 

Cox said the 197-t cotton 
crop will bt‘ "as big as is 
m*eded " But ht* cautioned 
mill men to let cotton
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producers know their needs 
and to respect the produc
ers profit position

".All farming inputs are 
show ing steep rises in price 
this year." he said "Still, 
cotton farmers will deliver 
what the market can 
take -as long as they 
deliver at a profit "

Cox advised mill men to 
order early and not to be 
afraid of price " I f  
domestic mills allow cotton 
prices to fa ll, they are 
signalling producers that 
more cotton is not needed-- 
and it will be the mills 
themselves that will suffer 
Iht* consequences "

Cox. a marketing expert 
with diverse experience in 
computers and agriculture. 
tMiid mills that do not order 
early this year w ill have to 
take their chances "Cotton 
farm ers may opt for 
a lte rn a tive  high profit 
crops on their land

He warniHi mills against 
taking any calculal(*d risk 
based on the supply of 
manmade fitx-rs "Short 
ages of synthetic fitx'rs had 
fxvome serious long before 
the .Arab oil embargo was 
iniposerf." Ik* said, "and the 
shortage will continue far 
beyond whatever time 
.Arabian oil starts flowing

again into the United 
States "

He said the shortages of 
natural gas and crude oil 
together add up to a huge 
question mark for synthetic 
fitx'rs "The energy crisis 
may last six months, or a 
year, or two years, or a 
decade But w ho among the 
sy nthetic fiber makers will 
risk hundreds of millions of 
dollars on new production 
plants in the face of 
uncertain supplies of petro
chemical fe^stocks'’ ”

Cox told the knitters they 
shiHild pay special attention 
to fibt*r markets "Synthet
ic lifKTs have penetrated 
yiHir industry deeply." he 
said ".And in many ways 
you may have become the 
unwitting victims of the 
cheap energy myth "

He acknowledged that 
cotton has been a risky 
liber to buy. with boom- 
busl pricing and undepend
able supply

('otton was not in a 
position to bargain  with  
customers on the basis of 
pl ot Its Customers bought 
coiion-on a price basis only

But now all that has 
changi*d "

The energy crisis has cut 
the ground from under the 
oiH'e-dommant position of 
suilhelic fitx*r makers all

over the world, said Cox 
".And cotton is available to 
fill vacated markets, 
('otton will continue to be 
available It can ensure 
repeated sales and profits”

As the company repre 
senting America's cotton 
growers. Cotton Incorpor
ated can now offer knitters 
bt'tter profit proposals than 
synthetics. Cox said. "And 
that’s just the .start”

He said Cotton Incropor- 
ated textile research and 
development already has 
discovered new knitting 
twhnologies that increase 
the ratio of cotton in blends 

"We can show you new 
fabric constructions that 
are predominantely cotton, 
and they yield nothing in 
consumer appeal to old 
blends that favored synthe 
tics”

The Cotton Incorporated 
rest'arch center hou.ses the

most sophisticated collect
ion ol knitting machines in 
the world devoted primari
ly to research on cotton, 
('ox told the assembly.

Other textile research is 
centered on flame retard- 
ance and durable press At 
the same time, multi-mill
ion dollar programs ol 
agricultural research are 
giving cotton farmers new 
production techniques, new 
technology for harvesting, 
handling and ginning and 
new efficiencies in all 
farming operations 

"Our total cotton market
ing approach, including 
research, is to make eo'ton 
a true agro-industrial pro
duct. not subjt*ct to the 
vagaries ol weather or 
pestilence." Cox declared 

He lauded cotton lor its 
energy etficiences "On the 
basis ol energy inputs to 
pi'iNluce it. c o l lo i i  IS five

times as elficient as 
synthetic fib«*r." he said 
■■('otton is produced 
through the action ol
pholosynlhesis-non-pollut-
ing energv from the sun 
.\dd in the fart that lor 
every two pounds of cotton 
lilH'f we priKluce. we get 
over one pound of cotton 
seed fo<Mi- and eotton hsiks 
lH*ller all the lime”  

('niton's energy efficien
cies show up even when 
people wear it, Cox continu
ed "It is e«K)ler in summer 
and warmer in winter And 
when you linish with it. it is 
hio-degradable It breaks 
down into compounds and 
elements that fall back 
naturally into nature’s 
(vological balance”

In addition to its lunda- 
mental and aesthetic 
values, cotton fits the prolil 
(*4|uation tor the knitting 
industrv todav. COx said

An id it o r ia l

G iv e  To C o u n ty  
C a n c e r  D rive

High on the list ol those who conlribut»*d to enactment 
into law of the .National Cancer .Act. is the .American 
Cancer Stx iety Under this law the conquest of cancer has 
iMH'n made a national gixd It has also brought a 
considerable increase ol funds lor the government’s 
cancer r«*search program

How d«K*s this alleci the role ol the voluntary health 
agency in Ihi* field ol cancer - the American Cancer 
SiK’iety ■’ .All the evidence at hand shows that the demands 
upon the StK'iety have increast*d greatly since passage of 
the National .Act

More scientists than ever before have requested 
rffsearcb grants from the S<K,‘iely at the same time that 
government iunttuvg increased. The President of the 
.American Cancer StKiely. Dr Justin J  Stein, described 
the sp(>cial role olten playt'd by .ACS sponsored research 
as follows- *

"The .American Cancr*r .Society," Dr Stein has written, 
"probably has a more flexible policy for research, with 
lewer restrictions, and is able to fund promising young 
invfstigalors who are just getting started The Society 
also lunds certain categories oi grants which are not 
available from other sources

An example ol the unitjue role of the S«x;iety’s research 
IS Its sponsorship of the Cancer Prevention stutiy More 
than a million individuals have been studies for many 
years to find out what envininmental factors may cause 
cancer

This monumental study was made possible because the 
.ACS has lens ol thousands of volunteers all over the 
country and the scientists directing the study could enlist 
their support Out of thisstudy came valuable information 
about cigarettes as a cause ol cancer, about the dangers of 
asbestos and other occupational and environmental 
hazards

Insfilar as education and service to cancer patients are 
concerned, there is no substitute for the voluntary agency 
This -April the American Cancer Society is bringing a 
message about cancer’s seven warning signals to more 
than 40 million homes

•And in its rehabilitation programs the .Society helps 
improve the quality of survival of thousands of women 
who have had breast cancer; it teaches those who have 
|t)sl voice boxes how to talk again; it helps assure normal 
life to many who otherwise niight have been defeated by 
the disabilities resulting from cancer

So when a volunteer comes to your home, give 
generously and help realize the Society's goal of wiping 
oul cancer in voiir lifetime

*'No unhappy owners”

They can't 
with a 
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like this. . .  
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W HITE NTH. CO.

MAKE ONE TRR> DOIT ALL
Odessa

□ 1High St̂ Qol
URivertity ____ L .

Ainericin Hindicrafts 
Austin Shoes 
Beskin Robbins 
Beall's Dept Store 
Beautique de Roe 
Bed i  Bath 
Bee Bee's 
Butler's Shoes 
The Candy Store 
El Conquistador 
Foodway
Franklin's Dept Store 
General Rutrition 
Crammer Murphey 
Jab's 
Jay Vee's 
Jena's Fashions 
Jenkins Gift & Luggage 
Jerry's Perfect Pet

Jewel Bo> Stores 
Jo Ann Shop 
John's Fashions 
Kaiser’s Delicatessen 
Kinney Shoes 
The Match Bo« 
Montgomery Ward 
Musicland
Notgrass Western Wear 
Orange Bowl 
Reg.s Salon 
Stnger Company 
Smacky Snacks 
Tom's Pants 
Walden Book Store 
Walden Card Shop 
Wheeler Jewelry 
Winnood Cinema 1 
Woolco

i  2

under one roof you can get things to wear, 
things to eat and things for your personal 
pleasure. You really get it all together, out 
of the wind and weather at Winwood Mall.

uulnuuood moll
42nd and Grandview Odessa

■Rig Textile I 
Texits’ is the till 
iirlie le  in the K 
issue III .Xmei ieu’s 
Repoi'lei' Rulle lii 
lu“s in |H‘rfei-lly 
theme nt our u| 
unmitil meeting. 
Donald .A .Johnson 
list* \iee  l*resi 
l.ubIxK-k based I ’U 
Ion (irowers. Ine.

The big push’ is 
what we have in 
lilt* High Plains, 
said, ■jind while the 
already underway 
|H'el it to gain at 
nionientnm with 
airing ol the area’ 
potential al our 
nurting on Mareh 

The niivting is tn 
al Van’s ( ’jitering 
just KasI of l.ubtKK- 
Slaton llighwiiy T 
gram is built artti 
erealion ol new mat 
High Plains colti 
nuirily ino|K*n-end* 
m i l l s  both rtn th 
Plains and elsewhe 

The Rejyorler-
a r t i i U  point.v u 
inlliix ol textile i 
IrK'ale eheek by jo 
the spt .-WA-ling eotloi 
wiHilil proutle ene 
nieni and sididily 
eotton growing eon
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'llijt Textile I ‘ush in 
Texas' is the title ol an 
artic le in the February 
issue ol .\nierica's Textiles 
Mepoi lei' lUilletin Inch 
ties in |M-rlt‘Cll> with the 
theme o| our upcoming 
annual nieetinn.' notes 
Donald .A Johnson. Kxecu- 
tive \'ice FresidenI of 
l.ubIsH-k basi'd Plains Cot
ton lirouers. Inc.

The bin push' is exactly 
what we ha\e in mind on 
the llinb Plains, .lohn.son 
said, and while the move is 
alread.N underway we ex- 
|M'ct it to nain additional 
momentum with the full 
airinn ol IIh* area's textile 
potential at our annual 
met'linn <mi March 19.'

The iiux'tinn is In bt* hi*ld 
at \'an's Caterinn Service 
just Fast of l.ubtsick on the 
Slaton llinhwav The pro- 
nram is liuilt around the 
creation ol new markets for 
llinb Plains cotton, pri- 
inaril> in o|M*n-end spinninn 
m ills both on the llinh 
Plains and elst'where

Tin* lte|V>rter-Hulletin 
.ii'tii le piiint.s out'., an 
inlliix ol lexiile mills to 
l•M'ale clH*ek h\ jowl with 
tin* spnNvIinn coltitn fields. 
wiHild proM<k* encourage- 
meiil aiul solidity to the 
cotton niowiiift conmiunitv

.IS well as some very real 
advantanes to the m ills 
llH*mselvt*s ■ It noes on to 
say that Texas growers, 
particu larly in the lliKh 
Plains area around Lub
bock. have been most 
anxious to develop ad
ditional (‘11(1 usi*s for the 
IKirlieiilar type* cotton that 
flourishes in the lliith 
Plains

Kecent information has 
iMiuiid that llitih Plains low 
niicronaire cottons prixluce 
a stidii(*er more uniform 
yarn when pr<K‘essed i>y 
open-end spinning than 
w hen priR-essed by con
ventional riii)> spinning, 
and the yarn from liitlh 
Plains cotton is said to lx* 
(‘s|N>cially suitable in denim 
pnMluction

In aj!r(*(H*ment with what 
pec lias Ihvii sayinii all 
alon^. the t(*xtile nia»:a/ine 
artic le  slated '('onlirma- 
tion ol these findings could 
open lhedo(H to hufse new 
mark(‘ts lor lli^h Plains 
cotton in comint’ years '

Market demand lor den
im laiH'ic lor use in jeans is 
e\|MX'led tociMilinue strong; 
Imih in IIh* C S and abroad 
lor some time to come 
Textile analysts ha\e pro- 
|(x led llK‘ie will Ih* a -12 
|H*rc(*nl ttrowlh in the salc*s

ol jeans and jeans-cut 
Irousers lK*lwi*t*n 1971 and 
1977

One textile m ill using 
o|>en-end m a c h in e ry . 
SiKilliw(*sl Textiles, is a l
ready in operation at 
.\lH>rnathy. and two other 
such mills are in advanced 
planning stages

The Ifeporter-Kulletin 
article singled out labor 
aiailah ilily . proximity of 
suitable raw m aterials, 
a ia ila h ility  of less ex- 
|M-nsive natural gas. the 
Texas Uight to WOrk laiw. 
and iKuiiinally prictxl real 
estate and lax concessioas 
Irom local governmental 
authorili(*s as a lew ol the 
assets which will attract 
additional textile industry 
to the High Plains.

PCfi ho|N‘s to exploit all 
ol these .id\anlagi*s plus 
th(* aihaulages ol our kind 
ol coiion in open-end 
spinning m ills .‘ .Johnson 
said, 'to the end that within

\
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DEAD ANIMALS
FOR FREE REMOVAL

OF
DEAD STOCK

•  R*««iUr iaIahtlafcaM 
RmiIm

WHEN YOU HAVE 
^  DEAD STOCK,

WHY FUSS and CUSS. 
FOR FREE REMOVAL CALL US.

CALL COLLECT PROMmY

683-5518
Midland, Texas

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, INC
DALBABT. TRZAI rLA ITnm W . TRZAR CU>TI*. NJL 

• tM-tM-aUl M

. ,V.

Feather Fabrics Incor
porated which is now in the 
process ol installing an 
o|M*n-end spinning plant in 
Luhlxick

The me«‘ling w ill fx'gin at 
2 on pm with adjournment 
contemplated at alxiut

THE STANTON REPORTER, PAGE 7 
S t a n t o n  VFD Elects  Ofllcers Monday

ant Bof) Haislip president

t:

The Stanton Volunteer 
F ire  Department elected 
ol beers for 1974 .Monday 
night, with Gary Deitiker 
becoming the new fire 
chief.

Other new officers elect 
(*d at the .Monday night 
m(*(‘ling includ(*d Bob Vin 
son. secretary . Corky 
BliK'ker. first assistant, 
(iene liyrd. swond assist-

and I ’aige Faland. vice pre- 
•.idenl

not loo many years a 
sigiiiticanl volume ol lex 
tile production will he 
|ocal(*d on the Texas High 
Plains '

Speakers lor the PCG 
aniuial m(*(‘ting March 19 
will include Niek Hahn. 
\ ice President in Charge ol 
.S;iles and Marketing lor 
Colton liu-or|Mirat(*d. with 
liead(|iiai'l(‘i's in New  ̂ork 
City . .lames S Parker. 
Director ol the Textile 
Hesearch Center at Texas 
T(x h I j i i\ ( ‘rsily. and Paul 
P Cook President ol

Dr. Pepper  Sa le s  Up O v e r  F e h r u a n
Dr Pepper national gal- 

lonage sal(*s in February 
were lH*lter than 12 percent 
ahead of tlw same month 
last year, it was reporl(*d in 
Dallas t'Klay II was the 
highest F(*hruary volume 
on l•(‘(■o|•d lor the company 
and the f>4lh consecutive 
monthly gallonage sales 
iiicrease over the cor- 
res|M)ndmg month the pre- 
\ lolls \(‘ar

Com|Kiny president W W 
Clements said much ol the

volume increase is coming 
Irom vertical sales growth 
III areas w here Dr Pepper 
has he(*n availab le lor 
many years Franchise 
hoillers are doing an 
mer(‘asingly l>eller job iN 
m(‘rehandising and dis- 
liiln iting  Dr Pepper he
I IO l ( s l

The company has just 
released its 1973 figures 
w hu h showed healthy sales 
.md earnings gains lor the

year Clements said con- 
iiiiuled aggressive pro
motion and advertising 
vvfHild tie done at txilh the 
I’x al and national levels in 
1974

M k c c s s  ol .Sugar Free 
Dr Pepper has been 
signilicanl.' said Clements. 
.111(1 continues to gain wider 
consum er acceptance 
•Many consumers rale it the 
lavonte low calorie soft 
drink on the market ' he 
Holer I

itBLAKi
CONTINUtU KHOM PAGE I 

t(*ewonian lor Precinct fine 
and al.so as secretary ot the 
•Martin County I)(‘miNTats

Hall served as .Martin 
f ounly D(‘moiralic Party 
Chairman tor 32 years 
tH'lore his death last vear
^  HANCi

tONTINLED IKOM PAGE 1 
(Kitslaiiding s tu d en ts

Hance is well knmvn in 
area politus tor hi> 
sii('c(‘sslul role as earn 
|iaign manager lor several 
winning candidates ovci 
IIh p.is| |i\e yc.ir- This 
will Ih' his lust race as a 
'.aiididaie *

I -

m

'f  .

If the soil in West Texas was the same
as the soil everywhere else
maybe the herbicides they use would
be gfxxl enough for you.
liut you’ve got different soil. Sandy soil.
.And different problems.
You need an herbicide specifically made for 
sand, loamy sands and fine sandy loam soils. 
You need Sancap*.
If you used it when we introduced it last 
season, you know what it can do.
STOP C^VRELESSWEED 
AND RUSSIAN THISTLE COLD.
Without hurting your cotton.
With just ordinary rainfall or irrigation.
.And all you have to do is broadcast Sancap 
over your field at planting or within two 
days after.
No incorporation, either.
Sancap. The only herbicMe made for sandy soil. 
We made it especially for your soil and 
problems.
And not anybody else’s.
.Agricultural Division. CIB.A-GEKiY 
CorjXiration, P. O. Box 11422,
Greensboro, NC 27409.

CIBA-GEIGY

' m

The only herbicide made for sandy soil.

YOU DONT HAVE TO USE A  
COTTON HERBK3K MADE FOR 

SOMEONE ELSrS SOX. i i - i .

___ J54SL-
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PAGE 8 , THE STANTON REPORTER
i^if HONORS CONTlNt'EU FROM PAGE I
vu're CallishurR of (.Jainos- 
villt*. third, Sn>dfr, fourth. 
,ind Lind>>t‘>, fifth Denneth 
Mull, James Franks and 
(iury Henson made up the 
M*i'ond place Stanton team 

IndiMdually Stanton also 
did well, with Bromine 
ending up in ’hrid overall 
with :WK points F'reton was 
lourth with :Wn. follow(h1 by 
Frank' with :Wn tor filth 
and Hull m seventh w ith W9 
points iHit of a p«vssihle -Rni 
Only the top fi\e teams and 
top to mdiMduals receive 
awards at the Houston 
show

★  ★ ★ upsn CONTINl ED FROM PAGE 1

This wtvkend the Stanton 
team will travel to the Siin 
.XtiRelo l.ivestock Show and 
attempt to repeat as junior 
and seniiir winners there 
The same two teams will 
comtH'te

ELICTION —
^C O N T IM ’EU FROM PAGE 1 
principal'a office at the 
('■rady School Voters may 
mark thtnr t>allots betwt*en 
8 a ni and 5 p m Monday 
throuRh F'riday throughout 
the atisentet* votintt pt'riod

Coll 756-3344

of the Buff first plact 
winners, taking all compe 
tition in the 120-yard higf 
hurdles with a 15.6 clocking 
against a strong wind 
Brow n also placed fourth in 
the long jump with a leap of 
18' 7 ‘/ '

Bill Howard, one of the 
BuffaUw top sprinters, was 
nursing a sore leg and ran 
onlv the 440 vard relay, and 
Mark Eiland. a good 
440 yard dash prospect, 
was also suffering from a 
sore leg Gordon Kiland ran 
on the winning relay team.

took fourth in the 100-yard 
dash and joined Vernon and 
Elvin Brown and Bob Rees 
on the mile relay team 

Other Stanton tracksters 
participating included John 
Higgins and Robert Ogles
by in the 440-yard dash and 
Ronny Dickenson, H A 
Schulke and Tim Hall in the 
shot put and discus 

SHS track mentor Bob 
Richardson was under
standably elated over the 
Buffalo victory ‘ I have 
never been prouder of a 
bunch of athletes in my life

ANNUAL
SLEEPWEAR SALE

■r

V
V v

La y e re d  G o w n  $12 now $8.99 V —Neck G o w n  $ 9  now  $5.'^9

Scuff $5 now $3.49

C o rd u leno  Robe $15 now ( 9 . 9 9  
(not shown)

A v a ila b le  i n T r o p i c  B l u e o r T  iger L ily

D E A Y E N P O R T ’ S

These boys had only five 
real workout days and are 
not in good shape, but gave 
a supreme effort and 
showed great courage in 
their event.’ Richardson 
said

This is by far the best 
attitude we have seen We 
do not have many on our 
track team, but we have 
winners who do not mind 
paying the price Everyone 
should back them all the 
way We wixild love to see 
our fans at Iraan Saturday.’ 
Richardson concluded 

Stanton's girls picked up 
18 points, with Connie 
Christon and Rae Junes 
pulling off most of the 
points Miss Christon won 
third in the 220. third in the 
1(10 and fourth in the 60-yard 
dash Miss Junes came in 
lourth in the too and fifth in 
the 60 Vicky Christon won 
fourth in the discus, and 
oilier girls c(<nipt‘ting in 
eluded Carla Welch and 
Becky Lambert 

The g irls track team 
travels to Robert Lee 
Saturday and the boys 
compete at Iraan The 
Robert Lee meet will 
tiegin at 8:30 a m and the 
Iraan meet will be kicked 
off at 9 a m with finals 
slated for 1:30 p m

Call
756-3344

l .akeview 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
C l u b  M ee ts

The Lakeview Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Feb 21 in the home of .Mrs, 
Alfred Franks

.Mrs Bill McEvain. pre 
sident, calk'd the meeting 
to order and led the club 
prayer

Roll call was answertKl 
with a suggestion for 
improving appearance

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and 
approvt'd Mrs E  P Madi
son gave the council 
report

The club voted to help the 
couni'il in sponsoring ‘4-H 
(Jirls Revue Winners’ with 
trophies

Mrs J<M* Mac Gaskins of 
Knott, was gui>st spt*aker 
She gave an interesting talk 
on ‘Community Environ
ment’ She statt*d that the 
district supervisor of the 
highway dept is rt'spunsi- 
ble for hav ing rest areas on 
highways in this district 
Our d istrict supervisor 
lives in Odessa

Mrs Gaskins said that 
liK'al residents should plant 
tret's, shrulis and flowers to 
make homesites more 
attractive Growing plants 
IS nature's way of cleaning 
and p irifing the a ir. she 
added, and trees, the 
largt'st of the plants, are 
great pollution fighters as 
well as furnishing shade

i t i t CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

paper
Brow ning is a graduate of 

Pickton High School, Paris 
Junior College and East 
Texas State Cniversity He 
was employed for four 
years by the Texas Ag
riculture Extension Service 
as county extension agent 
for Van Zandt County

Browning is married to 
the former Elvira Petross 
of Sulphur Springs, and the

couple has two children, 
L isa , four-years old and 
Brad, 10 months.

He has been owner and 
operator of C ircle B 
Western Wear for the past 
one and a half years, and is 
a member of the Lions Club 
in Canton Browning is also 
a member of the executive 
council of the Boy Scouts

Call 756-3344

Mlu Lam bda lU c f t  N a w  Offficart Mon.
Billie Morgan, president 

of the Mu I.ambda Sorority 
of Stanton presidt'd when 
the PU'dge Ritual was held 
Monday night for Vena 
F'ortune and l>(*la Shankle. 
.Assisting B illie  in the 
candlelight formal cere
mony held at the home of 
Billie F'lanagan, were Ma- 
Ih'I .Atchison. Mickey l.and- 
er. Rhonda E*atrick. Billie 
F'lanagan, Clairese Hale 
and Pauline (iraves

The president led the 
opt'ning ritual with Rhonda 
Patrick, secretary protem 
making the' roll call and 
reading th«' minutes of the 
last meeting

Billie F'lanagan gave the 
treasurer's report and 
Mabelatchison presented 
the sorority study and 
brought the " it"  gift, which 
.Mrs Patrick received 
Vena F'ortune gave the 
program on "Language" 
and a panel discussion was

held by the group The Mu 
[.anibda chapter will host 
the October monthly birth
day party at the Stanton 
View Manor

FJection of officers was 
also held during the 
mt't'ting New officers are 
.Mabel Atchison, president. 
Pauline Graves, vice-pre 
sident and alternate to city 
council. Vena F'ortune, 
secretary . Billie Flanagan, 
treasurer. Rhonda E’atrick. 
corresponding secretary 
and (delegate to city 
council, Lela Shovele, 
h istorian, and Mickey 
Lander, sponsor Nine 
members and one gui'st. 
Peggy Hale attended

A Hawaiian Party will be 
held at the' next meeting. 
.March 18 in the home of 
Clairese Hale * The group 
will meet at Vena F'ortune's 
home at 7:15 pm  and go 
from there

We W ish To  W elco m e

T e rry  N e i l l
& F a m i ly  To S ta n to n ,  Texas 

O u r  New S ta n to n  R e p o r t e r

O w n er  & E d i to r
Lets Get B e h in d  T e r r y  & g iv e  H im

A B ig  M a r t in  Co. W elco m e

WHEELER MTR. CO. INC.

B ru sh -o n  Color o n e r o u
f o r t  he ‘‘Per fec t  B row 9 9

vour  choice o f  c o lo r s o s m  e t i c s
by Revlon

IN ew
Co s t u m e  

K i n g s

S 2 .0 0

Soft Country 
Colors  

in Revlon 
Lips t ick

Ult r a  Feminine 
H a n d  and  Body 

Lotion
by Helena Rubonstein

$ 4 . 0 0  v a lu e

M o i s t u r e  c r e m e  
i n  " M o o n d r o p s ”  

c h o o s e  f r o m  
Earthy Pink, Duno Corol, Rustic Reigu, 

Dosort $ienm\ MnWo Roso, 
C o u n try  Rod

$ 1 .8 5$ 2 . 5 0

S T A N T O N  DRUG
W algreen Agency
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